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CO
Good Reader,

I
Am neceffitat to offer this Sermon to publish]?iew, for III wiU
lers tbir m'tfreprefenting what was fpo\en, and WelUwifhers9

Perfons of Honour and ReJpeSprejfing me : hut that which moll

prevailed withme^ was a Recommendation by a Committee of the

General Aflembly. 1 intend not to witheld, nor alter one Word
th^t was fpoken, nor to add any thing to the Matter^ but only

what was omitted in the IntrtduSion, withfeme few fiortEnlarg*

wents& Scripture Citations^which in Difcretionl was obliged to

forbear, left I Jhould have encroached upon the AffttMies tin;e.

I heartilypray the Lord to blefs this plain Difcourje, and make

it ufeful and edifying to all, encouragingto Friends, and convin*

€Wg toV>-friends : Ihct* i have obtained my VeJ/gn.

V
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Preface before Prayer.

WE reckon it a fignal Mercy that our lord Jefus Chrifl:

f whom we own in our Confeffion of Faith, ratifi-

ed in Parliament, the alone Head and King of the Church,
who alone hath the fupream and abfolute Authority in ando-
ver the Church)after He had raifed up our lategreatand graci*

ous King,to deliver us from Popery
3
Slavery and Prelacy 3 hath

now fetled upon the throne ourGracious and Proteftant Queen^
under whofe (hadow we enjoy the free & peacableufe ofGoI-
pelOrdinances 8c exercife of thatGovernment which Ghrift hath

given us. It is encouraging to us, hcrMa jefties repeated afTuratrce

and her Royal refolution to maintain, protect and countenance
the prefent presbyterian Government.
Itsalfo encouraging,the expreffionsofHerMajeftiesCommiffioner,

and others in eminentTruft oftheir refpe&s to our government,

which grounds a hope of continued favour.

It is the apprehenfion of the InfiniteDivine Majefty of God,
your Lor J and ours, whofe Metfage we carry, thafrgives coun*

tenance to fuch an obfeure Perfon as I am to appear before fuch

an Honourable and Venerable Aflembly, to fpeak his mind free-

ly : /pray-His word may be fpoken and hearcl not as the word
of Man, but as it is indeed the word of the living God, by
which word ]$L 12.48. Wemuft all be judged at the laft day,

when the Books of Scripture, Confcience, and God's omnifci-

ence are opened, Rev. 20. 12.

iVe have many Eyes upon us buc we are efpecially to regard

Him, whofe Eyes are like a Flame of Fire, who fearches the

Heart, and tryes the Reins, and is privie to the retired motions
ofour Hearts : There may be ill Eyes upon us this day: I dare

judge no Man, There may befomecome Satans Errand, to in-

A 2 tangle



4 Preface.

tangle us in our Talk* asthefe Math. 22.15, 1 6. I wiflithem

no worfe fate, than what befell thefe fent to catch Chrift, }ohn

7. His Word took hold on their Hearts. And if fo, then altho

they (hould repent ^ei- 'Xign, they (hould not repent their

coming. For my part, I mu not anxious as o any Advantage

they can have, if they play tair, and turn nothing upfide down,
neither add, pair, nor alter $ Ipurpofe not to give juft caufe

of offence, and if I fhould fpeak what (hould feem to offend, 1

(hall neither refill Convi&ion, nor defpife Reproof : I intend

to preach no other fort of Do&rine, than what i have preached

feveral times,before the Honourable Court ofParliament
3with-

out Challenge^ wherein I gave Chrift his due, Cefar his, and
the People theirs.

We are fifted here in the prefence of an Alkfeeing GOD, in

whofe hands our Times are, to whom erelong we muftall

make our reckoning. It's hard to know but there may befome
here (hall make their Accounts before they hear another Ser-

mon* It's like I (hall never appear at fuch an Occafion • I (hall

now fpeak what my Lord and Mafter gives me to fay, whofe

Ambaffador I am, and whom I reprefent: I charge you all to

hear with due Reverence and Attention^

TEXT;
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TEXT
Pfalm i#2. Verfcs 13, 14*

13. Thou {halt arife^and have mercy upon Zion,fer the time tofa*
vour her, pa thefet time is come*

1 4. F&r thy Servants tal\e $le*fure in her Stones andfavour the

dnU thereof.

IN
all the Book of GOD, we find not a more clear and

compendious description of the State of the Church, ( in

the latter day?, in her loweft and deepeft extremity, and
height of her tranfcendent joy in the fight of her King ap-

pearing in his Glory ) than in this Pfalm: Lu\e 24. 44. All

things concerning him rauft be fulfilled, which were written

in the Law, and in the Prophets, and in the Pfalms, of

which this is one of the principal : Whoever was Pen-cuan

thereof, he hath been under much perfonal diftrefs, by Ene-
mies, and (SOD's hiding of his Faces and had on his heart the

diftreftand defolate condition oi the People of GOD. No
wonder.thefe meeting together like two Rivers in one Channel
that fills from Bank to Brae, his Spirit be overwhelmed. He be-

gins this Pfalm with Dd Complaints, but eiads it with joyful

Triumph 5 his Soul getting up to thefe Props, GOD's Life

and Truth in his Promifes : We may fee in general in this

Jfalm, that however there be a complication of Complaints^

yet in a manner, the Pfalmift forgets his own condition and
privat Diftrefs before he has done, and isfwallowed up with
the thoughts of the publick diftrefs of the Church and People
of GOD.

A3 In
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In thefirft paitofthe Pfalm, we have the Pfalmi/Vs grievous

Complaints in unparallek^ expreffions, and venting his grief

by fervent Prayer to GOD. In the fecond put of the Pfalm
from the 12. rer/e,having fumrn'd up the Churches Complaints
in the total, descending ftill lower and lower, till She is almoft

quite gone, as a fhadow declined 5 he gets a fight of the Rock
higher than he, Her Jehovah s unchangeablenefs who ftill re-

mains, and his remembrance of fffs Church, and of his works
for his Church unto all Generations 5 His Councils are ofold
and fail not Jfar. 25. i.Of all Jehovah's Attributes, this ef un*
changeablenefs (lands in mod dead to the Church 3 His gcod-
nefs, loving kindnefs, faithfulnefs and ability to perform pro-

mifes,ly all folded up in this his unchangeablene(s vas thefureSc

certain Cabinet, where all her Evidences lyes: Tho' fhe be full

ofchanges, yet he changes not, Malach. 3. 6. His Name ise-

verlafting.
v Pfal. 72. 17. In the Words we have/V/?, verfe 13.

the mourning man ofGOD his confidence, he arrives atafweet

hope, that notwithstanding of the prefentDefolation of ihe

People ofGOD ( underftood here by Zion j his Spirit mounts
on the wings cf Faith,that GOD would arife, that is, aftive-

ly appear, and build up Zion.

2/7. We have two Arguments or Props of his Faith. Fi>(ft

That the time of the Captivity was near expiring, to which

the Words relate, ily. That the Lord had kindled fuch affec*

tion in the hearts of his People to the building of the Temple,

that for the time waslikearuinousheap of ftones 3 It's a deli-

verance in mercy he prophefiesand prays for. I give this corn-

prehenfive Note from the Context:

That howbeit Godfeems fometintes to be aflecp^ and fuffer Ene-

mies to prevail]ofary as to bring his Church and People htv9
eve^ to

the dn& : Tttthe Lord in his time and way will manifeji hismer*

cy
y

and aUivtly appear in raijing up and delivering his Church.

I (hall endeavour to clear the point, {peaking briefly to thefe

beads, 1. That Gcd feems fometimes to fit ftill and beafleep

2. That



2. That the Church and People of God may be brought very

low. 3. Why th* Lord exercifes his People thus, what pro-

vocksthe Lordtofuffer his People to be brought low. 4. The
Church and People of God has many and great Enemies. 5.

What ways and tricks Satan and his Inftrumentsufes to bring

the Church low. 6. What fetsmen on to be Enemies, or in

what fort of mens hands a^ thefe ill turns found. 7. Thjt
God and God alone is the Deliverer of Zion. 8. However
unlikely it be, God will arife in his time and way, and make
his Church prevail.

PirfiUead, That God for a feafon feems t© fit ftill and &ep.
This ariftng frequently ufed, imports i*. Awake>vphyfleepe(i theu>

Lord arife^ caB us not offfor ev?r. Pial. 44. 23. Arife Lord
let not manprevail

9
Pfal. 9. 19. Arife Lord plead thine own

canfe.Pfal. 74.22. God feems to fleep, when he fufpendsthe

Execution of his righceous and dreadf u J Judgements.

1. That the curfed malignity and venom in the Spirits of
wicked men may difcover it fell 5 1 hey breahjn pieces thy Peojle

Lord, ! and affliB thine heretage: What imboldens thern>Thcy

fay, tht Lord shall not fec> neither shall the God ofJacob regard

it, Pfal 94. 5> 7. Becaufe Jenience againfi an evil rcorhjs not

fpeedity e*ecu\ed^therefore the heart of the Sons of men is fully fet

in them to do evil. Ecclef 8, ill They take Gods filencefor

confent: Pfal: 50: 21:

2. To awake his People out ofihe deep of fecurity, to con-

fefs and mourn for their fins, then he hears their cry.

3. That hisPQOfk mzj fiand flill andfee the falvation ofthe

Lord: Exod, 14. 13. The Nations were gathered together a-

gainft l(rael
9
\t was of theLordto harden their hearts,that they

noight go againft Jfraelw battel, that they might b; deftroyed

and find no mercy, Josh: i'i. 19,20. It shall come p'pafs, that

many Nations /hall gather together again!} Zion, that Jar, let her

he defiled } let our eye look, upon Tion% but they

know not the thoughts of The Lord what h meanect^

for he/hat gather them as the //leaves into the floor • arife and

thresh



thresh Daughter of Zion, for I will make thy horns iron, and
thy hiofs brafs,andth9H shah bead in pieces manyPeople,Mic.^.. i r f

12, 13. They thought to threfti Zion, but Zion (hall threfh

them. You that are the Lords Remembrancers, give him no
reft till he arife, 1J. 62. 6, 7:

2. Head- That the Church and Children of COD may be
brought exceeding low. Was not the Church in a low conditi-

on when there was only fixty fix Souls tlfat went down toE-
gypt, Gen. 46.26. Was not the Church in deep Affli&ion,whcn

between the bloody Sword and the rageing Sea, Exod. 14.
When Elijah faid, They have /lain thy Prophet/, and brsken

down thine Altars^ and /, even I alone am left, l Kings 19. 14.

And when the Church complained
% we are covfumed by thine

anger , and by thy wrath are we troubled^ Pfal. 90. 7 The Church
is low when Adverlariesand Unfriends to the Church are great

in Power, when theyJay to the Souls of God's People, ly down-

that we maygo over them, If. 5 1. 23. Andlay their bodies as the

ground, when they would inthral their Confciences. Was not

the Church low inH<*^;*Jtime, when the Knife was at their

Throat, a.Maffacre near to Execution, hfl. 3, And in Herod**

time, A£fj 12. When he killed fames, and put Peter inprifon,

and when the Church is bereft oi her ple*fant things and
fpiritual Priviledges, Ifa. 64. u. And when inahelplefs cafe,

when there is none to guide her ofall the Sons (he hath brought

furtb,nonetotakeherby thehand.Ifa jr.iS.TheChurch ofGod
may be low as to her Reputation, They that honoured Iier, difpife

her, Lam I. 8. and befilled with the Contempt of the Paul, PL
1 23. 4. Lam 2.15. Is this the V&vg that was called Zion the

perfection of Beauty ? The Lord fees that a low Condition oft-

times agrees beft wirh his People, Zepk.$A2. I will leave in

thee a poor n Ian affiled people, and they Jl)Jl trutt in the n^me

cfihe Lord, Deut 32. 15. Ifhen Jelnrun waxedfat, he kicked.

This (hould humble the People of God for their Provocations,

but
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but not difcourage, or make them queflion his gdodWill, or

make them (tumble at Zion.

3 He^ Why does the Lord exercife his Church and People

thu^? i. That he may make them take with their Sins, who
were not touched with them before. Job 36. 8, 9. To fhew

them their Tranfgresfons^ Jer 22. 21. 1 fpoke to them in their

prafperitj, but thej would not hear 4 Therefore lfent a wind to

flake and eat up their patfurcs. 2. To vindicat his Glory, and
make the World know he will not difpenfe with

•Sin in his own People, it (hall be to their coft. If his

Children break his 5tatutes, keep not his Laws, he will vifit

their Tranfgreffions with Rods, their Iniquities with Stripes,

Vf. 89. 30, 31,32.
3. By this way he would reclaim his People^and make them

return to him, Job 36. 10. he opens their ears to difcifline% *n&
makes them more plyable to his Will.

4. To prevent rooting out, he fends Storms, hefent £0* out
of Sodom with grief, to prevent his ruine, Exod. 19. They are

chained ofthe Lordjhat they may not be condemned with the world

I Cor. 11.32.

But what are the Sins that provokes the Lord to fufkr his

Church to get iuch Back-fets > I (hall give you fome Scripture

Notes of fad Symptoms, and fee how far we may bring thefe

home to our felves. 1. Gallioi unconcerned Temper,A#/ 18.

17. he cared for none of
:

thefe things\ and Laodiceas loathfome
Neutraliry threatens fpueing out, Kev. 3 16. 2. Dreadful
Security, falling aflecp, crouching ander the Burden, little af-

fe&ed with other folks cafe, Amos 6. and Ifa, 64. 7. This
threatens a dreadful Alarm. 3. Woful hardnefs oi Heart and
deadnefs araopg people, If. 63: 17. a fad Symptom. 4. A
woful Ijmpenitency and flacknefs to repent. Abominations
committed withoul a bluth, ]er. 8.6, 12. 5. Woful Apo-

B ftacy



do J
(hey, people degenerating from what they were, Ifa. i. at.

falling from the firft Love, and Love growing coli^this threa-

tensfore, R*v. 2. s-Matth. 24. 12. 6. Worldly mindednefs,
men feeking great things forthemfelves threatens Devaftation,

Jer. 45. 7. Bold Adventurers on grofs Sins, that looks not
like the fpotscfGods Children,caufing Enemies to blafpheme,

1 Sam. 2. 20 Rom. 2* 24. 8. Formal fry 2nd HypocriGe reft-

ing on bodily Exercife, Ifa. 29. 12,13. This. people draws
near to me with their Mouth, and honour me with their Lips,

but have removed their Heartfar from me. 9. Doting upon,
and admiring mens Perfons, tho ot Wit and Parts, #^24.
14. I will take away the wifdom tfyour wife men. jo. Broad
Leaves of Profeflion bringing forth wild Grapes, little true

Praftice, \fa. 5 Tit. 1. 5. 1 1. Proud Upliftednefs of Spirir,

Peo pie lifted up with felf Conceit, Ija. 65. 5. Stand by, I am
holyer than thou, that's a Provocation. 12. Want of a frame
failing the Difpenfations of a time, People ranting and feaft-

ing when they fhouldbe fafting. Ifa. 22. 12. . 13.Dry and leap

Duties, want or hat mournful Heart-affe&ingfenfeof vSinsand

Judgements, and of the Lords withdrawing influences from
Ordinances, and of the removing of thq Righteous, ufefiil pil-

lars and Staudard*bearersthat had wont to (hndin theGapi,

J/i.57.1. 14* Excufing and covering sin under the Vail ot

Worfhip and external Profeffion, Ifa, 29. 1 5. Dreadful Un-
cleannefs of all forts, andDrunkennefs, Jtr. 13. and lafl verfe,

I have feen thy Adnlteries and Neighings, the le'udnefs ofthy

Whoredom, Lw^e 4. 33: The fpirit ofan unclean..Devil raging^

they affetnbk thetnfelves by troops in harlots honfes, everyone neigh.

ing after his neighbours Wife/jhal/ not myfoul be avenged on fuck

a ^Nation as this is, pall 1 not vifitfor thefe things* Jer. 5. 7, 89

9. J fear a Vengeance on Scotland for thefc things ; Wo to the

Drunkards of Ephraim, Ifa. 28. 1. Wo to them that fitlong&t

the Wine, andpong to drink, Stung Drink* Thefe things threat-

en
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en a deludge of Wrath. 1 6. The Oppreffion- of the Poor and

Needy, Ezc^ 22. 17. The Pollution of holy Things,

and profaning the Sabbath, that they who run may read,Ez^i

22.8. 18, Taking Bribes and Rewards, feeking difhoneft

Gain, Ezek 22: 12,27. 19. Atheifm,thefpring of other Sins,

ihat makes Folk take liberty in finning, Zeph. 1. 2. The men
that are fettled- on their Lees fays in their hear:, The Lord will

notiogood%
neither will he do evil. 20. Incorrigiblenefs, people

refufing to be reclaimed, Maith. 23. 37. 21. Crucifying the

Lord ot li e brought Defolation on ]erufakm t Matth. 23. 38.

fo when Chrift myftical is crucified in his Members, Interefts

and Ordinances. 22. When Sin is boldly avowed, and people

pride them in it, ^.3:9. The (hew of their Countenance doth

ivitnes againft them, and they declare their Sin asSodcm, they

hide it not } Wo unto their Soul, for they have rewarded evil

unto themfelves. 23. Corrupting of Worfhip and Ordinan-

ces, threatens Defolation, Mic. 6. \6. 24. The Lord has a

Controverfic with people, when there is not Truth, nor Mer-

cy, norKnowledge of God in a Land, but Swearing, Lying,

Killing, Stealing, Blood touching Blood, Rof. 4. 1,2 Zech. 5.

2, 3. There is a flying Roll of Curfes that purfueiuch* 25.C0-

venant Breaking, the Fountain of many Abominations, Pro-

phanity and Ungodlinefs, Hof. 8.1. Set the -Trumpet to thy

Mouthy found Alarm with Authority, He Jh*ll come as an Eagle

againft the honfeifthe Lord, becaufethej tranjgreffedmy Covenant,

andtrefpafied againft my Law ^ The Eagle has clear Eyes, fwift

Wings, a ftrong Body, there is neither Hyding, Flying, nor de^

fence againft theLord
3Le^**2 6. 25, I fhall bring a Sword upon

you that (lull avenge the Quarrel ofmy Covenantee great Co-
venant is the Covenant of Grace made with Chrift for us, and
with us in hinr, alas it is much broken by us all, not (landing

to our baptiftnal Vows. Chrift the Mediator o c
the Covenant,

Heb. 12. 24. He is rejefied, Pf* 8r . 1 1» ]oh. 5. 40. The Scrip-

s' 2 tures
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turn the Book of this Covenant negle&ed, Hof. 8.

12, I have written to him the great ttnn^s of my Lar*> but they

were counted as tfirange thing. Mrniflers the Mfeffengers of the

Covenant, Mai 3. 1. They are defpifed and mocked, and that

brings on Wrath, 2 Ghr. 36. 16. I read crffour Covenantsbe.

tween'God and his People, wherein he owns himfett* a Party,

his Name being invocat, all broken and punrflied', Dettt. 29.

II, &c. Wiofes binds the People in a Covenant with the Lord,

abfent as well as present, Wives and Children, they break the

Covenants there comes a Storm, when they fee the Plague*, E-
ven all Nations fiallfay, wherefore hath the Lord done thus unto

this Land > What meaneth the heat of this great anger ? Then
nienflhdl fiy, beca^fe they have forfallen the Covenant of the Lord
God tftheir fathers^x. 34.84, Sec. There was aCovenanr there

made, That every Man fhouldlet his Man*fervant and Afaid-

ferva nt go free at the end of feven years, but they did not hold

byit: TheLordfays, w They turned and polluted his Name,
* and therefore the Lord proclaims a Liberty to Peftilence,S word
c and Famine to confume them, Josh. 9. J^/Zw^hewas cheat*

ed with the Gtbcon'ues to make a Covenant with them, crofs

the mind of the Pr'mc s, and Congregation 3 This being bro-

k.n, this was punifhed three hundred years after by three years

Famine, and Cods Wrath never pacified till feven Sons of
Saul were execute, 2 Sam. 211. We read, that Nebuchadnez*

%ar forcedZe^4^ to fwearbyGODto Covenant with him,2

Chron. 36: 13. He brake thisCovenant.and in the ijofEze^.

-weread, that he rebelled 5
€
Shall he profper fai;h the Lord?

* fhall he efcape that doth fuch things ? Or (hall he break the

* Covenant and be delivered > As 1 live faith the Lord God,
c
fure!y mine Ouh, that he hath defpifed, and my Covenant,

' that he hat?^ broken, even it will I recompenfe upon his own
'head} and I will fpread my Net upon him, and he (hall be

titkeninmy Snare,

Againft
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Againfrall the poinfs of Popery, and for maintaining the

purity of Doftrine, Worfhip, the Difcipline and Government
of this Church, by Kirfc-Seflions, Presby tries, Synods, and Ge*
neral AfTerqblies, which we received as ingraft in oar Refor-

mation from Popery, this Land was fworn to by Covenant.

Some will fay, may ye not quite it ? It would fry fomethingif

all Parties concerned gave confent, but it's reckoned, God is

our Party with whom this Nation covenanted, once, again,

and a third time, and who dare bid him confenr. Miftake me
not, as if! were now preffing the taking or renewing the Co*
venant, altho* lown the binding vertue of it: It's a Bufinefs

offach moment, as would fake no fmalltitne to difpofe a Na-
tion for it 5 I fearhypocrifie in taking, and unfaithfulnefs in

keeping it, has been lying at many Folks Door : Some will

mock at all thefe Provocations, but if the Lord live, their

Bands (hall be made ftrong, if they repent not. Ifai 28 22.

There may be fome living that will fee this, I havefeen fome-
thing like it in my time, for the Word of the Lord will not
fall to the ground, ifai. 55.11. It (hall not return void.

4. HeadJThe Church of God ever had, and will have,*many
andgreatEnemies* When therewere but twoSons in theChurch,

the one wasaSain% the other an ill Spirit, 1 Joh 3. 12. Cain

was of that wicked one^ and flew his Brother Abel, wherefore flew

he him } becaufe his workj weregood, and his own worlds evil \ as

the Church multplied, Enemies multiplied,- P/i/. 74: 19; A
multitude againft one turtle Dove, Pharaoh faid, he would have

his heartsJi^ht ofthe people of Gtd. Exod: 1 9: 9. Suul was Dam

vids Enemie continually, becaufe he \new the Lord was with him.

1 Sam. 18. 28. Ham*n was abitterEnemy. Ef?. 3. There were
four Monarchies made War with the Kingdom of Chrift. Dan.
2. What Enemies were the Scribes and Pharifiej} Saul made

havock^tf the Church. Atis§. 3. See what heaps of them- VfaU
83. 6^^.TheTabernacles ef Bdom^theiJImaelites^ofMoab^ and

B 3 the
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the Httgarenes> Gebd

% Amon and Amalek, the Vhilifilms and h*
habitants of Tyre, A\fhnr ts alfojoined with thcm^ they htlped the

Children oj Lot. DavidteUs they hated him without a caufe. Pfal:

64: 4: And Chrift tells, his Difciplesivere hated, becauf he had
cbofett them out of the World, Joh. 1 5. .19. They hive heart-an-

tipathy. Turks and Papifts, arid all ofan unchriftun temperate
all Enemies to the Church.

$>Head. What way takes Satans Inftrument* to bring the

Church low? They ufe bothcraft and crueky,therefore called

bloody and deceitful, Pfal. 55. 23. And are compared to Ly-
ons, Bulls, Dogs, -Unicorns and Wolfs. Particularly, They
ufe falfe and flanderou? accufations againfi: the People of God,
as it thty were Rebels, hurtful,nofor the Kings Profite } Peftir

lent, Movers ofSedition, Neh. 2. 19: Ear: 4. 15, 16: E/?: 3: 8,

9: d&s 24: y.Luke 23: 2: It is the old way of Satan and h«
inftruments to Joad the Lords People^and caufe with foul Afper-

fions to (harpen the edge ofPerfccution,asHeathensof old,c!oath*

c-d Chriftians with Skins of Beafts, to ftir up (he rage of wild

Beafts to devour them. 2. They pretend Religion and God-
lineiwiarrsPeoplesGain,a?/#/ 19. 2^&c.Demetrius the Silver*

Smith, ftirred up the Craftsmen who made Silver Shrines to the

Temple of Diana, crying theTemple ot the greatGoddefsD^J
is defpifed: 3: They make fuch Laws, as men of Confcicnce,in

Conference dare not obey, as Dan. 3: 6: A3s 4: 5: 4: Tbey
fubbom falfe Witnefies, men void of Confcience and Principles,

as Matthi26: $$ % 60: Atis 6: 1 1: 5:llnder pretence ofFriend-

Ihip, intending miichief, Ezr: 4: 2: Neh:6: 3: So Matth: 22: 1 5,

16: They fpake fair toChrift when they intended to intangle him.

'Ezra and Nehemiah would not temper with thefe flee Compa-
nions, who faid, let us meet onit, and let us build with you,

for we feekyourGod 5&do facrificeto him: 6:Hireingfalfeheart-

edmen 5
fnaikingCompanions to aft for them.they hiredCounfd-

lourstofruftrate theirpurpofe ofbuilding the Walls ofjerufalem:

Ezr.
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Ezn 4: Njtk 6: Theymocked and made proud Boafts to weaken
the hands cf Gods People,to rtrrifie, and difcourage them from
building the Temple, but they doubled it out: 7: By devifing

againft the Lifeor Credit ,cf honeft Minifiers, waiting for their

hairing to bring them into a fnare. Jer. H. 19. and 20. 1c: h
maybe we will prevail againfi himr *ndtak$ our revenge on hivt9
2 Chrohi 24. 21: They eonffired againft Xeehariah andjionned
him: It is an old trick ofKome- ]e(uitConlzen advifed to defame
fome of them,& make them odious,'8t remove othcrs^Hdeerit

ptirocinium, fine pugna concidet error } Minifiers are the chief

Butf of Antichrifts malice, if they could get the Bible out of
Peoples hands, and* Mipifters out of their fightvi£ would play

their Game: 8: They ufe open hoftility when other tricks fail,

They confpired tofight againfi Jerufalem, Heh: 4: 8: They made
theworfy ceafe byforce and power, far. 4. 2%>Joh. 8.89: They
fell to Club-law w;ith Ghrift when he was too ftrong for them
in reafon, theytool^ up jiones tacafl at htm: 9: By fmareing

cruel prefiures and affii&ions, making Peoples Lives a Burden,

Exod: 1:

Sixth Head. What fets men on to be enemies to the Church

of God,or in what fort of rqp.ns hands are thefe ill turns found?

i. Hypocritical WorfhipperslikeD^,wantsbutthe Kings com*
mand to (hed innocent blood: 1 Sam: 21: 7: And 22: 16: 2:

Superfluous Worfhippers given to Idolatry, as thefe: A3s 21:

28:30: 3:TheBrutishthatha(eReproof: Prov:i2: 1: As JScbab^

1 Kings 22: 8, 27: And thefe in Jfai: 39: 10: They would
have Minifters to humour them, and fpeak fmooth things to

them. J^: 7: 7: They bated Chri ft, becaufehe teftified againft

their evil deeds. This is a grand quarrel with Presbyterians,

fuch want but cccafion of mifchief: Prov: 28. 23. He thatre-

luketha wan shallfindntore favour afterward^ than he thatflatten

withthe tongue* 4. Souls ignorant of God, and unacquaint

with Prayer, P/i/. 14. 4. They have not the knowledge of God9

Ithej
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they call not on the Lord? they eat up w) People as i hey eat bread.

I Cor. 2- 8. The Primes of the World rcoidd not have crucified

the Lordof Glory <f the y had known him. Joh. 16.2,3. 7 hefe things

they will do unto you^becaufe they know not the Father nor me. Ma-
rl V are wilifally ignorant, and fhut their eyes at the^ighe. ^
The Worldly minded, fuch cannot be innocent, fcut ready ro

take reward againft the innocent, and deftrcy Souls for diflib-

neft gain, feeking their gain from every quarter, Prjv. 28, 20.

VfaL 15. 5. Matth. 27: Ifai. 56. 10, &C> 1 Tim. 6. 9, 10.

Such are great Abettors of prophamty and tfuperftitiof?. 6.

Thefe who fofter Pride and Ambkk>n,as Pharaoh^ ExW. 5. 2:

Who is the Lord that I should $hey kirn. 9f*L io, 3. The wickf

ed in the pride of his heart ferfecutes the poor. Pfoud Deotriphus

cafts out his Brethren, 5 £fift.QiJoh. Pf^ud Raman devifed

aMaflacre. Eft. 3:^: 7. The envious, as the flattering Cour-
tiers of Darius, Dan. 6. Maligned him. 8: Men inflaved to

ferve the Luftsand Humours of othets, tiof 5. 1 i.-Theywalk
willingly after the Commandment: 9. They who cafl by the

Bible andufe of Ordinances, publick and privat.7/i/. 59: 14^

15, 16: Truth fallstn the Streets, Equity does not enter y xchode*

part front Iniquity, makes himfelf a*Prey: Neh: 9: 26: They cafl

the Law behind their backus, and perfecutes the Prophets: 10: Un*
hallowed Church men, whom the Scripture calls light and trea-

cherou*perfons,men- pleafers,who daub with untempered mor-
ter,ftrengthening the hands of the wicked,making the heart of

the righteous fad, fuch as Ahabs four hundred falfe Prophets: 1

Kings 72: Who flattered him to his overthrow: Laj}ly,Men

afted bySatan tooppofetheChurch,from that which is the root

of all: Atheifm, Ungodlinefs.and hatred of thepower ofGod*
linefs: Pfah 14: 1, 4: 1 ]oh: 3: 12: PfaU 38: 20? A3s 26: 1 1:

2 Theff: 3: 2: Hence men are mad agatnft the Church, diftrac-

ted and unre&fonable, beeaufe others will not run with them

to



to that fame excefs of ryot, i Fet. 4, 4, But cleaves to duty, keep-

ing a good Confcience.

7. Read. That God,and God a!one,is the Deliverer of Zion and

his People from all their diftreffes. To ftand to prove this, were

tolight a Candle to the Sun ; you know this is his Name, Ifai* 4;.

3. lam the Lord thy God, the holy One #/
'

I/rael thy Saviour, Jer. 14.

8; the hope of Ifraell the Saviour theitofin time $ftrouble* HisPeoples

Name is the fame, Deut ;$. 29. Happy art thou, O Ifrael ! -mho is

like unto thee, O People Javed by the Lord** the shield of thy help, and

who is thefword ofthy excellency; and thine Enemies shall befound Li-

ars unto tbee
t
and thou shah tread upon their hub places. There is no

Pfarafe more ordinary,than thatSalvation is irom Jehovah.

8. Head. However unlikely it be,that God will appearand make
his Church arife and prevail, yet it's moll certain ; It's unlikely,

if you look to Chrift that he (hould prevail, how incredible

that he fhould grow as a root out of a dry ground,who had no
form nor comlinefs, that men (hould defirehim, l/at. s%+ *- How
unlikely, that fo mean a Company a*his Apoftles, poorFifher-men,

fhould quell his Enemies,fo many and powerful ; The whole
World being engadged to maintain Satan's Kingdom, what were
they, who came to fet up Ghrift's Kingdom in oppoficion to the

World ? And confider their Doftrine, it feemed ridiculous to flefh

and blood, that they muft believe and hope for Salvation in a cru-

cified Chrift, and pull out their right eye, and cut off their right

hand. The Philosophers who were then efteemed the only wife

in the World, faid they were mad that preached this Do&rine,
which natural man cannot bear with ; when Mahomet comes, he
brings Doftrine that mans heart follows after, he inforces hisDoc-
trine with Fife and Sword ; but Chrifts Servants have nothing to

inforce their Do&rine with, but to shake off the duft of their Feet at a
7ejlimonys Mattb s 10. 14. What cares the World for that ? Ye fee

its improbable to fenfe and reafon, that Chrift and his Church
fhould prevail,confidering the multiplicity, wit and ftrength of E-
nemies, the paucity and weaknefs of Friends ; yet certainly the

Church fhall rife and prevail.

i. The fad time ofhis People is their Seeditime, there muft be
C a
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a joyful harve(r, ?faln6i j. V(al. 97. 11, light hfawvfcrther'gb-
teiusA and joy for tbe ufright In heart.

2. It is among, the determinations of Hcavcn
v
eftablifhed by die

decree of the Watchers, and of the holy one that carmot fail," Dan, J

4« 17, M*<\ 4, 12, riiB Tfoy know not the-t bought s- of thz I/r/, vKrkf*

under]}and tbty bis Ccttnals, arife and thresh 6 tbrag&fo of Zion\

%, I: is promifed, They that dwell under bis shaddcw sb'ali grow as

the cam. Ifai. 41. i^Year net O worm Jrcob-, Ifan 4? . 1^. l wH{ make
thee a new shar'p tbreshivgJnfiruwbtt bavin*- teeth, ibm shall thresh the

Mountain! and make them fmall5
and tbe Hiils as cbujf. What is a

worm to a Mountain, j^er. 4=9. 2a Speaking of the overthrow of
Ed6nt

% t\ic leaft of\thefloc\{sb*ll draw tbtm out^eventbeverj^rinces of Ba-
bylon.

4. There is a pubUck Proclamation emitted ; it is not lefearbi*

trary to the Church. Ifai. 60. i, 2- "Arife and Ihifcdj for thy light
f
is come, and the Glory of the Lord is rifen upon thee, Darknefs

* Ihall cover the Earth, arid grofs darknefs the People, but theLord
1

fball arife upon thee, and his Glory fhall be feenin thee, Ijah 26*
* 19/ Awake and fing ye that dwell in the dufr, thy dead men (hall

live.

?. The Church is rifen in her Head, who is away fo Heaven/
Job. 14.5, 19, Job, 17. 24* And (hall not the Church rife from all

her deaths and broken cafes; the body ihall follow the head.

6. The faith of his people confirms this: Hof 6: 2: /feet two days

will be revive uJ : in tbe third day be mil raife «x up , and we sbait live \ft

bisfjrhtlt is not the fi rft time the Church has fee to her Seal to this

truth.asin theText.

Laftly. If it were but to difeppoint, atfront and make: Eenem
Liars and faife Prophets, who fay, P'fal. 4*; 8, Nowtfat he is fal-

len, he (hall rife no more. So however unlikely it be>the Church nr

prevail, he is in Covenant with his Church, Gen. 15-. 1. to be km
sbidd ; all his attributes are engaged, if the ChurdV were le?* f

hand to hand with Enemies, fhe would fuccumb, if Ood
were not on their fide, Exod. 14.27. Gcd fights fcr tbem,

h u
> m flee from the fJce of Israel ; Corner what Aifc&k>ri>&e &as

for Zio»; and what relations, of a> Father, Ex*d. 4.22; Ifrael is my
Son3
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Sen, tyjnptyfir$-barny and of a Husband, If. 5:4. $> Thy Maker is thy

Husband, the,Lord'of\Hofts is his Name : He hath given himfelf,his Son

and Spirit to Zion, what efteem hath he of his people, he (tiles

.n his Friends, his Ho life, his Temple, his Vineyard and Jewels

liis delight^ his Providence is for them, which dives into all the a&-

ings of the Creatures. Ij. 37. 28. he fays to Zenacherib: 1 know thy

JK&, thy gting cut, aridity coming in, and thy rage tgainfl me. He has

an Inner-wheel that moves all the Creatures, Ez>fk, 1. 21. It is an
j^finitDifpcnfation, Ezek.i.S. fet out by Faces, Wings, Hands,

40 exprefs hisfufficiency, and how watchful he is, Pf* 121. 4. Be*

hold be that keepeth IfraelyW/ neither flumbtr nor fieep, Ifa. 27. 2, 3.

JL: vineyard of red wine , I the Lord do keep it, I will water it every mo-
f;j;?;t lejt any hurt it, 1 will keep it night and diy* Chrift is for his

Church, and all his Conqueft for his People, who are his Purchafe,

he is their Head, Corner, and Foundation-ftone, and enemies are

but Menatbeft, bat vanity and naked men, God is not with them,

wicked men are haters of God, fighters againft God, and fo ac-

curfed, Zech. 12. 2, 3,4, 6.

Queft. When does the Lord appear inhisMercy for raifing up his

.'Church*What are theSeafon?,for there is an appointed t\mt,Heb.2.%.

1. Iri in the bell time, he never omits the moft feafonable time, he
will not come an hour fooner, nor flay an hour longer than inrlnit

Wifdom finds mod convenient ,• That is the due time, 1 Vet. 5-. 6.

There is God's time, and our time of Deliverance, our time is

when we are humbled, then we think the Lord (hould come, and
if not, then we are ready to give it over, but he may well fail our

time, he will never fail the fitted time, when his Mercy and Glo-

ry will be moll: confpicuous, IJa. 30. 18. Therefore will the Lord wait

that he may be gracious unto yon; and therefore he will be exalted, that he

may have mercy upon ytu: for the Lord is a God of Judgement , that can
well difcern the feafon. 2. The Lord ordinarly defers his appear*

. ance till his People be at the low'Jft Ebb, and in a helplefs Condition,

if he fliould.not appear* he comes when he would have the Deli-
* verance glorious, he fuffershis People to be brought to Extremity,

,and makes that his Opportunity, when the Bones are dry about the

graves mouthy Ez,zL 37* he puts Lifein thent". Dsut, 32. 36, When
C z "7 ''
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he fdw their Tower was gone, andmm Jhut up $r left, then be repented
btm[elf cencerning his People: 2 Kings il 2*. When he faw their Af-
fiiclion -very bitter, and no Helper for Jfnjel, Jer. ;o, 7 . Alas, for the
day is great, ]o that there is none like it, It is the time ofJacob's''trouble
but he (ball be (aved out of it, Gen: 2 2. When Abraham made all rea-
dy, and lifted up his hand with the facrificing Knife, God provid-
ed arLamb, and IfaacdcaptA. g. When his People are very un-
fit for Deliverance ( ordinarly ) not only unable to help themfel-
ves, but unworthy that they fliould be helped by the Lord; that is

ftrange, the People of God were far worfe when they came out of
tyvft* tnan when they went into Captivity, If. 48. 8, 9. [I knew
thou would deal very treacheroufly, and was called a TranfgrefTor
from the womb, for my Names fake will I defer mine anger, and
for my Praife will I refrain from thee, that I cut thee not off] 'Ezek.

16: He remembred his Church when he found her lying in her
Blood, caft out in the open Fields ( as in the Eaftern parts they
ufe to caft out the Children whom they would have to peri/h ) Ifa.

J 9. 16. When he faw there was no Interceffor, his own arm bfought
fahation: If 5-7. 18. I havefeen bis ways and 1 willheal him, 4, Or-
dinarly the mod eminenr deliverances, are, when his people are
deeply affected and afflicted for the fufferings of his Church, as in
the Text, when the Lerdslnterefts lyes near their Hearts, and be,
comes precious unto them: Pf 137^ 6. W^enJ^uJalem is preferred

to the thief Joy, when they fend up their Cry es, Sighs and Groans
to Heaven, as Pf 107. Xhentbey cryed unto the Lord, and he delive-

red them out of their diftreffes,N^. 9. 27.
c
and in the tiroc of their

'trouble when they cryed unto thee,thou heardeft them from Hea-
€
ven, according, to thy manifold Mercies thou gaveft them Saviours

* who faved them cut of the hands of their Enemies, GOD in-

gles himfclf, BfaL 12. 5. for the oppreffionofihePoor, for the fighing

ef the Needy, now will I arifefaith the Lord, I will/et him in fafety fr m
him that puffeth at him, as the Morning Star goes before the rifmg

Sun, fo his Peoples Hearts arc warmed to feek Deliverance before

it come, Ija. 52.6. 7* Zech 9. 1, it* Ibeir 'Eyes were towards the

Lord, andHefent their Prisoners out ofthe Pit wherein there was no wa-

Uri Jw% *9> **j 12* [I hay? thoughts of Peace towards you: to give

you^
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vqpan expeded£nd,jrou (hall pray and I will hearfcen unto you] *s
Zecb. ii, to. and i ;. i, i. The Spirit of Supplication gees before
delivery ; It's me, fometimes the Lord in a way of Sovereign
Grace may prevent his Peoples frame, and bring it with the delivery

Ez (,Li6 M 6;. 5. When His People are perfecuted for hisfakexand
Religion is the Quarrel, not becaufe they are lobad,but becaufethey
tfrenot wtfrfe, Pfa. 44.22, 26. [For Thy fake are we killed all

the day long, redeem us for thy Mercies fake] ,• On this ground :

God hath pramifed, Ifa. 60. 5. Tout Brethren that hated yen andcafi
yeuout for My Names lake /aid, let the Lvdbe glorified, but be (hall ap-

fear for your Joy, and they fbati be afltamed, he give* a banner t9 thetn1

that feari him, it jhall be difplayed becaufe of the Truth, Ph.. 6o y 4. Wor-
fhip and pure Ordinances arc precious to his People, and their Lives

are precious to him. 6. When Enemies are high in pride, grow
infolent and infatia&le in Cruelty, arrive the length of Blafphemy,

Ifa. 52. y; thy Name is blaff hemed every day, Exod, y. 2, Who is tkt

Lord that I fhould obey him Pfa. 76. 12. Therefore he will cut off the fpi-

nt of Princes, and be terrible to the Kings of the Earth. Pfa. 9, lafr, H«
willmake them know they are but men, tho they defy God, Ifa. %%. 8. lo.

The highways ly waffe, the way fairing man ceafcth, he regards nOman
y

Therefore 1 will ari/e and lift up my (elfJaith the Lord, that is the time

of his appearing and our pleading, ?(a. 74. i8. 22, 25. 'Remeni-
'
frer this that the Enemie hath reproached O Lord, and that the

foolifh people hath blafphemed thy Name. Arife O God, plead

thine own Caule : Remember how thefbolifh man reproacheth

thee daily,forget not the voice of thine Enemies, Jef. 7. 9- wfrat

wilt thou da with thy great Narrte, fsysjcjhua. Dan. 9. 16. 17
Jerufalem and thy people are become a Reproach to all that are

about us, now therefore our God hear the prayer of thy Servant,

and caufe thy Face fhineon thy San&uary that's defolate,fo«- the.

Lords fake, Joel 1% 17. 18. * Sparc thy people O Lord, ai.ii give

not thine Heretagg to Reproach : That the Heathen fhould

rule over them, wherefore fhould they fay among the people

where is their God* Then will the Lord be jealous for his Land
and pity his people. 7. When his people accepts the punifhmenc

of their Sins,. judges • fhtrn&lvcs, and their imcircumcifed Hearts

ar$-
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are humbled, Ezik i6\ 4V4 2 * and jufUfies.theXoi\d..-JhcaM will

rtfttemhir his Ctyzxant with j&brahzm, l(a#c $nd Jacqb, .aid y.wck;.

tlftLand, Neb. 9. .33. Thou arc jail in ajl tjiat is brought u\

,

'for thou- haft-done right,..- but we have done wickedly, Ezra c.

13. Thou our God 'baft funified ui lefs than cur Iniquities dtfcrve. 8.

When his people confcientioufly engages themfelves to.
:
thc Lord in

a Covenant uetcr tobe forgotten* Jcr. yc. 5. Va. ,6;. 8. Curtly

they are my ftofle i
Childnn that will net lie t I will be their S,*,viaur

i
vihzd

they endeavour to prepare a reft- for him, and d.eanfebis Houie as

D*vid did P/.l 2.2,4. y,i8eand as Hcz>:kUh 2 Qhron. 20. jA and -when

his people are purged and mortified Ija. 4.4, s^.then he cie.ats a

Cloud o£ Defence over all the Glory, E^tk* 36. 3,;^ will httildyour

watte places, and ye fiall dwell in your Cities
y
wl?ni 1 Lave cleanfedyoufrom

your iniquities. 9. And Laftiy, ,When there is fuch a ftroke of ie-

curity and deadnefs on the Spirits of Adverfari-es, that they do not
advert to the fignal Demonftrations of theLordsDifpleafure againft

their courfe, lja, 26+ 1. io, n» c
The.Lord will appoint Salvation

4
fcr Walls and Bulwarks. Let favour be ltowen to the wicked,

* yet will he no: learn Righteoufnefs, in the Land of Uprightness
€
will he deal unjuftly, and will not beheld the Majefty of the

'Lord, when his hand is lifted up,they will not fee, but they fhall

fee and be aihamed, when they are (0 deluded as to claim intereft

in God, and challenge his Approbation, Mic. 5. **.
%fay lean ufon

the Lord, and fayjsnot tbe Lord avrtng usf

iQtb. Heat What way takes the Lo/d to defeat Ziom Enemies,
and recover his Church : when his People has a Promife, they
wiilfore-caft the vvay.and if that mif-give they arcdifcouraged,ris

ways are in the deep Waters, he can creat peace, 'Ifa. 57. 20. and
command deliverance for Jascb, ?fa. 44. 4. he needs no means,

£not by Might nor by Power, but by my. Spirit, faith the Lord,]

Ztch. 4: 6. what ever way he takes,it's powerful, effe&ual and ir-

refiftable,

1. He diverts Enemies,as he diverted Saul from the Purfuic of
'David, 1 Sam. 23. 2. He can make them grind one another,

.break and confound them among themfeives to roar- their Inter-

.. prile, Judges 7, 22. Ihe Lcrdfet every mam Sword ag ,; fallow,

Judges



Judges $,23. Let fire comtcut fr m Ahmclecb, fthi devcu? the men*'

<?/Shechem, i Chron: 20. 23. Every one belted to dc/lnja'nother,
r

Z2ch m

14. i;.- It foalhotne tefafs in tbat Jay, that a great 'Tumulifrom the Lord
(IvtWbs among them, .audibly jhali lay hefdeverj fat on the bind cfhis

neighbour, and hi s hand jlia 11 rife uj agalnilthe hand of his nefobvbur,

£ -He cm change the Heart of Enemies, erther by Gtace, as he
changed'Smuts Heart, Alls 9. or by a common Work, Efau got not
leave to fpew- out the venom he conceived againft his Brotherx
Gm 33. he can reftrain mans Wrath, ?{a 9 76. ic. and" clip his

Wings; 4. He can overturn their Councils, he can take the •wife in their

ohm craft in'e/s, 1 Cor. ;. 19. and turn their craft on their own pate, take

them in their own fit &nd.[nart, Pia, 9. \6. as Achitopbel 2 Sam; 17.

2?. he hanged hiiafelfin a rj>ett,6ecaufe his Council was flighted.,

Prov; 26. 27. who digs a fit ftallfall-therein, fo it fell out Dan, 3 &
£we may lawfully prayLord change theirHeartsor cut theirHorns.

f. Ho can provide a belter for his People till theftorm break, as

for Mofesw'nh Jethro, Exod* 3. 1. and for David with the King
ofGatb, 1 Sam. 27, and make the Ravens feed Elipb, 1 King*i7,
6. andma-ke the Earth help the Woman, Revel. 12. 6. An Arch-
Prelate faid,he would ftarve'Minifters out of their Principles, but
the' Lord covered a table ftr them, Pfa. 23,5. They have the fecret

Chambers of his prefence to retire to, Pfa, 31$ 20. Tfa, 24. lafh 6 % By
ftgrial miraculous appearances he overturnes Enemies, and gives'

outgate tohis People, they not moving a Finger, when at a chock
on the brink of periling, : The Spamfi Armado was formirfable,the

Lord ferit ablaft afed fcatteredthem, tixod.i^. The Lord looked
through the ISloud and vexed the Hofi: of Pharaoh ; What Pith

was in theTrumpets of Rams Horrrs to bring down the Walls of
Jtfichtfjaf* 6.and in Sbamg/irs Ox Goad to flay fix hundred Phili--

fteri&Jwlgts 2*$i. The Finger'' of God rights for his People, he
ftricks Terror in the Hearts of Enemies,' that mighty Men finds

aotthcir Hands, His People fnoulcf riptbs ditheartned when great

Force is againft them, whf t is all that before the Almighty. Jof9
ij, 8. and Judges £. The Lord difcoruflted 'great Armies, Jof. 23-

10. One (nail ''^feaThoufandi for the Loid your God, He it is

**fflghts for y< , as he rYartv pfdM^^%%*4tSi^^h^^
Land
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Land by their own Sw>rd, neither did their own Attn fave them, hut thy

rightHand and thine Arm, and the Light of thy Countenance , hecaujethou

hadft a Favour unto themx The Lord fought for hisPcoplc when there
was neither Sword nor Spear in Krael, i Sam. 13. 19. with little

adoe were the Enemies of Jehofaphat fmittcn 2 Chron9 20. 22, The
Lord of Hofts never wants a Party at hand,hecan mufter the hu-
mors of Mens Bodies againft them and irk them 1 Sam. 5.6. the
very Elements fought for him, 1 Sam. 7, 10, He made the (tripling

David to overcome Goliah,i Sam. 17. he can arm Frogs, Lice, Ca-
terpillars as againft Pharaoh, and Joel 2* thefe Creatures were ar-

med to devour Men:at the Seige of Samaria when his people were
eating their own Children, he made the Enemies hear a Noife and
fcattered them, i Kings 6. er'e his Church be not delivered, he will

arm fome of his Train-Band,he fent an Angel in a Night and (mote
the Camp of the Ajfyrians, and flew a hundred eighty five thoufand
of them 2 Kings 19 3y« 7, AndLaftly, The Lord can advance and
raife upperfonsof worth fpirited for his Work as Mofes, Exod: 2.

Zerubhahel
3
Zech. ^Mordecai Efii^nd eight principal Men Mic % j. f.

as the word is, Princes of Men, and oft determines the Hearts of
Men to ad vigorously for his Work whenfolicite to the contrary,as

Darius Ezra 6, and Artaxerxes feconded him, who commanded all

things to he done for the hou/e of the God of Heaven, according to the

Command ofthe Lord God of Heaven Ezra. 7* 22. he may fhame ma-
ny Chriftian Princes. We are not to truft in means, Jeremiah is

pofitive againft it 17. $•' we muft confide in Sod when means are

wanting as the three Children did, Dan: 3. but when means arc

aflorded,we muft imploy them to the beft advantage. God promi-

fes never to leave nor forfake ]ojhua
9
yet bids him be ftrong and of

good Courage ]of 1. j. 6. Ifrael muft fight it out.

Application. I am now to apply this Doctrine and begs your at-

tention, Ez,ek. 2* 7. Speak my words faith the Lord whether they

will hear or forbear : The firft thing that I prefs, 1. That ye

mould be concerned in the cafe of tL. Churches Cad diftrefs,-and in

order to the reviving of his Work, le> Jerufalem come to your mind

and ly near your heart Jer. yi. jo. We fhould be deeply affected. Je-

remiah £ his Soul wceped in iccrct ] Jen i?> i7> fwhen the Lords

'Flock
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€ Flock was car tied Captive] M^fcs left the Court, and took him
to the covenanted People of God, to take part with them in their

A£l 'irions,Hr£. t r 25-. and Ea^J. 32. he flood in the Gapfc betwixt

the people and the Lords Anger, and would not let him alone,

rather blot out my Name out cfthy Book which thou haft written,

ere thy people be not delivered, Nthemiah had a fad countenance
for Jcrufalem, her Walls being broken down, Neb. 2: 2. when TJi

heard the News that the Ark was taken, he fell to the ground and
dkd, zndPtineas Wife when (he heard the News, (he had no com-
fort of a Man-Child born, but cryed the Glory is departed,* r Sam %

4., We read of a Noble Champion in the Ernperour Vaience his

Army "who had don® Exploits, the Ernperour defired him to ask

what hi would, he gave in a Petition for Liberty* of Exercife to the

Chriftians c The Ernperour tare it, he gathered up the pieces and
faid, feing I can obtain nothing for them I crave nothing for my
felf . David by vow and promife (hews his concern for Zion Vfa.

152. Let not what concerns the Church be reckoned a by work,the
Lord will be concerned for thern,who are concerned for Zion, he
blefltd thi houfe ofObzA Edom 1 Chron. 15. i^wbogave the hrkthree

tAontbs Quarters. Con fider the extent of it, it was a broadBJeffingt

1. His Perlon was bleffed, That is a bleffed Religion that brings

health to the Navel and Marrow to the Bones. 2///y.His Pcfterity

was bleffed 1 €hron* 26. 8. in four things ,• i 4 He was bleffed with

a numerous Progenie, threefcore and two ofObed-Edoms Family,

2, They were bleffed vyich imployment, all made Officers in the

Houfe of God. ;,Bleffed with \bility to difcharge that imployment,

all able Men of Strength, mighty men of valour for the fervice ol

the Temple. 4. They were, bleffed with Honour, made Rulers

and Commanders through the Houfe of their Father. Thirdly,

His ppffeffions were bleffed withprefervation,increafe and a com-
fortable enjoying them, Obed-Ldom made his Houfe a Sanduery for

I
God, how God makes it a Sa^tuary for him, a plaee of Safety,

Fourthly, His Actions and Undertakings' are bleffed, good fuccefs

attends hira» Fifthly, His Friends are bleffed, they fare the better

for him* he becomes a favorite of Heaven, he can fpeed Suits and
obtain Bleifings for others. The Lord promifes 2 f>nm, 7,tolmild

D David
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David a fure Houfe for his refpect to his Houfe, The Lord is con-

cerned in fuch Folks thriveing Pfa. 122*6. Tbey [kail projper that Love

Jerufalem.So did Mofes, Joshua and others prolperon thefe accounts.

The Lord will be concerned in their iafety in dangerous times,

Ezck. 9. 4^,There is a mark ofprovidential prefervation ftt on them,
he is concerned in their Confolation, Ifa, 66, io % They who mourn
for Jerufalem/nall rejoice in Jerufalems Joy.
How does the Lo;d fpeak with contempt of thefe that are uncon-

cerned for Zion, Hag* i.6. The) mall earn wages and put it in a
B g with HMes^ they mall not thrive the better,- how many fuch
are i,*i the Worlc^iike Gallio, and thelcathfome lUodicearjs^ Neutrals,

deceitful Workers,Vrcv* 26. 24, &c. ' He that hates,dilTemb]es with
'

* his Lips andlaygth up deceit within him, when he fpeaks fair be-

Mieve him not, for there are feven Abominations in his Heart,
* whofe hatred is covered by deceit, his Wickednef (ball be ftiew-
c
ed before the whole Congregation, How many double minded

(elf-feekingmen, who have nimble Wits that wheels them about
whatever way the Wind blows, to ferve the Humor ofa time ? and
if there wereas many changes in the fpace of an annual courfe of
the Sun, as there are points in the Compafs, they could hit them all

and comply with them all ; and however the lines arediftant *n the

Circumference, they meet and center all in one point ( SelfJ fib to
that Viccar, who inallChangeshad one principle to hold by his li-

ving : And what fhalll fay to thefe unconcerned whether Zien
fink or fwiro, there is a fad Wo denounced againft them Amos 6. and
when Confcience is awakened it will be a gnawing and bitting

Worm.
£t How,or wherein mail we (hew our felves concerned for Zt-

on ? R. (1.) Search out, and caft out the Idols of jealoufie., the

fins that the Lord levels his ftroaks at ,• the Achans of our Camp,
that oft makes his People turn their back as men afhamed, that are

the ground of the Lord's controverfie, and Butt of his indignation,

and makes our Heaven as Brafs, and our Earth as Iron ,• 1 mean it

makes our hearts hard as Iron, and witholds the breathings of the

Spirit,* whether carelefnefs to be ftated in Grace, failing in duties

of our Stations and Relations, not keeping our bounds, unanfwe-
rablenefs
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rablenefs to folemn Vows, not walking up to our Principles, not

making his Glory the end of oar A&ions, leading a Luft through

our Duties, and without Debate/defpifing the Gofpel is a chief pro-

vocation- (*J Be inftant,wreftli»g in prayer for Zim • Hezektah

was convinced, this was a conduciblc mean, and fends a Meffage

to Ifaiab to lift up a prayerfor the remnant that is left, lfai. 57. 4* Pray-

er gives the belt life to God's Work, Luke 18. 7. Shall not God avenge

his own Ele£t
%
who cry day and night unto him. (1.) It wastheLords

Peoples way of old t David prays, Pfal. 51. 18. Do good in thy good

fleafarc to Zion, build up the walls of thy Jerufalem, Neb* 1. 4. [ 1 fat

down and wept and mourned certain days, and failed and prayed

before the God of Heaven; ] It was Mofes and E&kiels way. (2.)

TheLord commands it,PjW. 122. «. [ Pray for the peace of Jerufa-

lem,] Ez,ek. 22, go. He iought for a man to make up the hedge and

ftand in the Gap. (;.; The Charches neceffity craves it, Ifa. 37-

3. [ This day is a day of tr©uble,and of rebuke,and of Blafphemy.J

(4 ) The Lords intereft in Zion requires if, the precioufnefs of

the intereft : there is more in this bottom than in all the World be-

fide, Pfal. 87. 2. the Lord loves the gates of Zion,better than all theDweU

ling of Jacob. Cy.) Confider your owia intereft, if you be Chrifti-

ans, regard the Mother that bare thee, and the Breafts that gave

thee fuck. (6.) There is hazard if you fail herein, Eft. 4, 14. For

ifthou altogether hold thy peace at this time, then shall there enlargement

and deliverance arife to the Jews, from anotherflace, hut thou and thy Fa-

thers boufe shall be defrayed*
4

(7.) Confider thine own advantage, PjaL

122. 6. They shall proffer that love Jerufalem.

£ Why are notour Prayers as fuccefsful as the Lords'Peeples

were of old ? (t.J They were mere frequent in prayer, /Ms j.

14, thefe all continued with one accord in prayer and (upplication. (2.)

They were more fervent and importunat, Pfal, 22. j. Our Fathers

cryed and were delivered, Pfal. 107: On all occafions they cryed unto

the Lord, Exod: 32: 10, 11: Mofes was importunat and fought the Lord

his God. ( 3.) They were more mournful in prayer, Ucf: is. 4 Ja-

cob wept and made fupplication, 1 Sarn. 2: y*
c
All Ifrael lamented

' after the Lord. (4:) They were more Self-denyed, Pfal 137. j,

[ 6. Ifl forget thee O Jerufalem ! let my right hand forget her cun-
D 2 ning
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ning, and my tonga e cleave to the roofof my Mouth? (?.) Their

prayers had more faith in them, Vfal, 22. 4, 5. Our FOthers trufled

intbce, they trufted and thou tiidfi deliver them, they trujredin thee and

were not confounded s Alas ] we are deficient in* thefe, can we think

to come fpeedbecaufeof our fins, VfaL 106. 43, 44. The Lord tells

them of their provocations: ' Nevertheless he regarded their >fflic-

' tions,when he heard their cry. Jer* 5- 1: $\ For Ifrael hath not been
'forfakeii, nor Judah of his God, of the Lord ofHafts : though
f
their Land was hlied with fin a»ainft the hpfy one of Ifrael: But

what /hall we pray for, on Zions behalf ? Pray that the Lord would

take away iniquity and receive us graciQu(ly. Hof 14. *, 'that the Sal*

nation of Ifrael may come out of Zion: Vja. 14. 7. ] Thatjerufalem
* may be made the praife of the whole Earth. lfai.6z.y. That his

'own arm may bring abcutSalvation;^ j.g, r^That he would give
* paftors to his Church according to- his own heart: ]tr. ;. 18. That
he would cleanfe his Church of unworthy Minifters. Zecit 13. 2,

Who are Lanthorns ;without light, Breafts without milk, Clouds
without wat^r, and Guides without eyes ; who make people err,

perverting their way, and gives flones inftead of bread; who fe-

parat not betwixt the precious and the vile, are bad examples to

the flock, who fay and do nor, infeding more by their example,
than they cure by their pains,who take the fleece and ftarve the

Flock. Pray that no weafm formed against Zion may pro/per* Ifai 44.
16. Vfa-. 68* I* that God wbidd arifi. ,md fcatur his Enemies,

'that they whe hate him may flee before him: Pi. jj. 9.. P/, 9.

if. That they mayfink in the Fit they have made, arid he taken in

ehcir twnneU and that GOD would awaken their Confcienees.

Pray tha*t his Kindom may come, that we may enjoy Peace and
Truth, and Peace with Truth, for there is no true Peace without
Truth : Pray that God would blefs this Affernbly. Great is the

power of Prayer.3^* * $• 7- [ifye abide in me3and my words abide

in you, ye fhall ask what ye will, and it /hall be done unto yeu.]

Queen Mary feared more the Prayers of John Knox, than an Army
of Ten Thoufand Men: There is a kind oi Omnipotency in it,

It hath loofed iron Chains, Ach 1.6. 24, 25-.lt hath opened the

gates of Iron* Ms 12,1c, It hath unlocked the Windows oi Hea-
ven
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ven, iKJx%s 1 8. 41. It hath broken the Barrs of Death, John it.

4r 3 42. The gre.-.t;ft rna'lice of Raman finks before the Prayer of
EjU r 4. and 5-. The

t4§ty cy of Ahitofozl withers before the

Prayer of David 2 3 u g^eateft Armv, a thouiand
thoufand Ethiofian

s

. > Prayer. 2. £J?nn. 14**1* d*A
;. Mamain Trail a ridence in GOD as in the Text, God

has ! much in i..: :2».2, *-. Beheld I

mil ?» ike jerufajem ^ cupsf . irewbang.mte all the People round about,

when they foal be In the biege **Smfi Judah and Jerufalem: And in that

diy will 1 make Jerufalem a >::: ,m$tQrie f$r all people,all that burden

themfelves with it
, fball beeut in p/a':esy though a 11 the people of the Earth

be gathered together again[i it . Zech. 1^2. Says the Lord of Bofts,

I 'tyiil cnt iff the names ofihe Idols cut ifthe Land, and they (bait no'more

be temembred^&alfolwill caule tfaPrapbets and the unclean Spirit to pafs

gut of the Land. 1^4.17. [Every Tongue that rifes againft Zion

will he condemo,] he will .break Zions Enemies^has he not broken
Pharaoh, Saul, Haman

t
Herod, the four Monarchies that made War

with the Kingdom* of Chrift, Dan* 2. ( Although no Nation or
particular Church hath a particular Promife, that they ihall not be
unchurched, yet mm think Brittain and Ireland has a fpecial Claim
to Chrift, Pfi z< 8. they are among the ends of the earth given to him

for a pojfejjlan, Pf 97, 1. They are among the I-fles that are allowed
to rejoyce, that the Lord Reigns, and more efpeclally Scotland s no
Church fince the days of ancient IJrael morefolemnly engaged to

GQD,and mere favoured by him : For the Church univerfal Chrift

has paft his word,theGate.s of Hell (hail not prevail againft it, Mat.
16. 18, What comfort is here, they who hate Zion mall be turned
backward, fif. 129. f. The Lord hath [aid it, andw'dl perform it> he

will wdrk> and none jhall let iti If. 43, go* They who hate him
(hall flee before him, P/. 68,1, Pf 59. 7, Behold they belm out

whhtheir Mouth, Swords are in their Lips, for who ffay they)

doth hear, P/. 3^ 20. they imagine deceitful words againfi the quiet

of the Land) Pf, 64/ 5*. They encourage them/elves in an evil matter,

they commune of laying Snares privily , they fay who jhaflfee them, Pf* 7.

14. They conceive mi/chief (hall bring furth 4 Lie, Pf. 102. 20. He
will hear the grtanings of his Trifomrt, Pfj no. 2. He rules in the

1> % midft
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rnidftof his Emmies. Numb. 2;. 23. There is no Inchantme nts a-

gairft J&ob) nor Divination againft Ijrael.

4. Intertain Zeal tempered with prudence, Courage, Refoluti-

on, and be ftedfaft in Zions ^Concerns, be not afhamed of them,
lay out your felves as you are called in your Sphere and Station : I

am not for Mens ftreatching beyond their Sphere;but Philip. 1. 28.

Be in nothing terrifiedfor Adverjaries, Pf. 27. 14. Be of good Courage^

and the Lord will ftrengthtn thine heart. 1 Cor. 13, 16.
c
Stand faft^

* quite you like men, be ftrong, Jude ; 4 Contend for the Faith , Ma-
giftrats and Minifters efpecially fbould fear none but their ik/after,

and nothing but Sin and Unfaithfulnefs, not the faces of men,-^/
17, 16. fauls Spirit was ftirred when he faw the City given to Ido-

latry,
€ he would not give place for an hour, Gal% 2, 5-. Mofes

* would not quite a hoove> Exod* 10. 26. Neb. 4, if, and 6. u,
* Shall I not go forward and build the Walls, (haM fuch a Man as I

*iiee? Mofes feared not the wrath of the King, Heh, n # 27» Dani

2 4 The three Children tempted to worftiip the graven Image, faid,

O Nebuchadnezzar, we are not careful teanfwer thee in this matter,our

God whom weferve is able to delivet us, 2 Sam, io. 12. Joah fayes,
* be of good Courage,let us play the Men for our People and the

'Citys of our God,- How oft does the Lord cry hold faft,ftand faft»

be notfaft and loufe in his matters, be not beguiled (Apoftacy

faith one wants not Buskings and trim Conceits ) Vrov. io
r 29.

The way of the Lord is (hrength t$ the upright : The Apoftles when dif-

charged to preach in the Name ofJefus, refolved to obey God and
not Man, and Foul Mts 20. and 21, faidA he was not only ready

to be bound, but to die at Jerufalem for the Name of Jefus. L«-

ther being to go to aCounciLwhere the Emperor was prefent. about

Matters of the Chuich, fome diffwaded him* becaufe Danger
might occuir : He anfwered, if there were as many Devils as there

were Tyle on their Houfes, I will go before the Emperor to Mor-
row, and declare the Truth.

There is great reafon on Zions account to be Zealous and €ou-

ragicus, GOD is on Zions fide, * who is wife in heart and«raigh-

ty in ftrenk*n « Joh ^ 4. and he is true and faithful> Lam. 3-2:5,

PA 46. i, a prefens help in trouble. Would ye be Zealous and Con-
ftant



irant watch and lean hot to your felves, nor to the Arm of Flefh,

but to our great Lord and Mafter, Row; 1 1: 20, he not high minded
h»tfear% 1. Cor. lo. 1 2. Let him that flandeth take heed left be fall, It

is the Lord [who keeps the Feet of his Saints.] 1 Sam. 2. 9.

There were two in Queen Mary's time to {uffer Martyrdoom, tha
one ftill fearingfccomplaining of himfelf>the other ftoutly bragging,
this manfuccumbed, the other endured the Flame.

5". Study Unity in the Lord, that is our (trength. Divifion threa-

tens ruine ;
* If ye bite and devour one anothcr,take heed that yc

c
be not confamedone of another: Gal. $\ 15-, It ftrengthens the

hands of Enemies, weakens the hands of Friends, keep unitie and
Love which is pleafant: Good Nehemiah when they were build-

ing the Walls, keept them in fuch Unity, that thefe who were
building, built with one hand, and held a Weapon in rhe other,

ready at the found of the Trumpet. I charge you- all Chtiftians,

efpecially Minifters, in the Narne of the eternal GOD> that ye be

notdivided : if the Presbyterian Minifters of Sc<tf/*w^keepcne>ho-

neftand wife, we need not fear all the Heights and Brags ofEne-
mies : Wo will be to them that breaks the Fold and offends: 'Mat.

18. 7# k has been knave Minifters ftarting out at a fide, that has

been the wrack of the church of Scotland firft and laft: If ye be

one, with one Heart and Tongue, and one Hand, the Lord ihall

be with you, and I hope we fhall be one day together where De-
vils nor Men cannot trouble us: Union and Peace is fo beautiful

and conducive to Zions Wellfare, that *yife men who difcern time

and judgement* would be veryiolicitoustopreferveic, and ( when
Truth iuffersnot J will be very cautious and adviled in all their

Motions, that they may fliun every thing, and vent nothing under
whatfoever colour or pretence, that may give the lcaft Umbrage to

Zions Unfriends to fufped a Breach, which they -long and wait

for, and would make advantage of.

I weuld exhort you to hold faft that no man take your Crown,
1. Adhere to the purity of Dodrine. the faithful Word as ye have

been taught Tit. I. 9. tbe form effound \Nords
y
2 Tim. 1. ig. Prov.

2;; buy the Truth and (eU it not. 2. Hold faft the purity and
ipiritualityof Worihip^that it bo not polluted and you bedeadaedin

the
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i\C exercife of it, John 4. 24, %. Hold faft the purity ofthe Sa-
craments, taking no corrupt Addition of Papifticel Bafkpd Sacra-
ments, every Addition is a Corruption, and in the Admin'iftration
we fhould ftartd for the purity of them, counteirrancing nothing
that is defilcing. 1 Ccr. 11. %q\ 4. Stand faft to the purity ofGo-
vernment, for cxa&nets and ibiparti lity of Difcipline, Churches
have been commended or reprehended according to their ftricknefs
or loufenefs therein, Rex/e/. t.

I Judge my felf concerned to iafift fometime u^on the Govern-
ment of our Zion, my Reafon is, becaufe Enemies are now aloft
with pretended hopes, That they ru(h with more infoience on ir-

regular Courfesand; Motions than ever, which we hope the wi£
dom of the Government will crufo, and could never be allowed in
a well governed State, or a Well conftitute Church ; They would
c'reat Jcaloufies- in the Mindsof People,of the Queens Majcfties in-
tentions,- but it is not our part to entertain them, having lb oft
repeatedAffurances of Her Royal Refolution to maintain and pre-
ferve the prefent Presbyterian Church Government.

1. As to the Government ofthe Church, nisnot a thing indif-
ferent, a Punctilio, a Circumfiance,nor is it at Mans Arbitrament •

That is a great Miftakeand a Rerle&ionon Chrrir, as if he werean
imperfert Head and Law-giver, and more unfaithful than Mofes
Hcb. ;.6. Is it a thing indifferent whether a Garden be fenced with
a Stone-wall or Mud-wail? which ofthem beft keepsout the wild
Boar that would corrupt both Do£irin«and Manaers. It has been
obferved that Plant of Prelacy never took whh our Soil, Propha-
nity and Errour following it always as a Shaddow. What a Flcod-
gat* of Prophanity was opened at the Introduction of Prelacy is

known and not (but to this day : Fo& Errour it is known, That
many of the Bpifcopal Clergie, and fom*,not of the meaneft in e-

fteem,were tainted v*'uh Arminisnifm is well known ; There was
in anno 1674 one Mr, Urqubart who was incumbent at the Kirk of
Crtmtrty, lent from his Charge to 'attend the Breeding of his Pa-
trons Son here ( ye may judge what a wholfome Tfitor and Cover-
nuur he was )chofen out to effay the affronting of the Primar of
ILJinfargii Learned Man and -found in Do^toSaa^'wIifchatfoften

feve-



severely reflected on Armlulans and other erroneous perions \ this

impudent Youth undertakes it to preach iH his pulpit ; The Prr
mar his Collegue told him, there was one to preach for him, hede"
fired he might preach that Forenoon, many hearing of it went to
that Kirk, where he vented very grofs and erroneous Doftrine bor-
dering with Blafphctny, many could endure to hear him no more,
and went out of the Church

3
- The Primar in the Afternoon re-

futed him fmartly ftom hia own Text, and fhewed how unworthy
he was to mount a pulpit who could not define Faith ,• In (lead

of a Reprimand, he was carreifed : few knows what his Exit
was.

The Government of th$ Ghurch it's not a Light Matter ,• It is

anOrdinance ofGod.a: partof the *?oi4, and concerns the. Royal
Diadem of Chrift ,: The Queftion is ifChrift have a Kingdom of
His own diftin& from the Kingdoms, of this World >. If He (hall

have his own Laws, Oiiice- bearers", Spurts and Cenfures ac-

cording to his Will m his Word I Or if ail be left to thefe in the

Civil Government to appoint what Laws and Courts theypleafe in

His Houfe. So it is a point about His Kingdom,a Do&rine worth
the fuffering for, and many has fuffered for ; Chrift avowed it

before Vontius TiUte
y
That he had a Kingdom in the Woild, tbo'

not of the World, he was a Martyr for it, it was his Dittav 01 the

Crois, JESUS OF NAZARETH KING OF THE JEW v. The
Government is fo of Divine Right, that we can m<ike no Compo-
fition with Men about it : Chrift has not left the carving of

Church Matters to be fubject to the fuffrage of Men ,• We hold

Plurality and Univerfalicy no (bund note offthe Church.If matters

of Religion were fubjeel to the fuffrage of Men, then the Religion

of Euttpc mould be Popery „ and the Religion of the whole World
raganifm and Heathenifm,and true Religion mould be voted out

of the World. The Affairs of Chi ifts Kingdom muft rjot be mould-

ed by carnal policy, of which d'JhHy) fays, well, Carnal policies

arein their Contrivement pleafant, ia their Management difficult,

in their iffue fad to them that ufe them, and will leave them with

that fad Lamentation of that great politician Tully
y
whok policy had

keeped him in place and Honour in time of feveral Emperours; yet

at hi* end cryed out, Q me miferum & nunquam beatum, miferablel

E and
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and never happy * Its a wicked Maxim that all the Laws and things

ofGod fhould befubject to Reafons of State ; who yield to what may
injure Chrifts interefts, may be brought to the Fools Repentance^;?

putarar*, I ne/er thoughtit would come to this.

2. The Scripture holds out a diftin&ion between Ecclefi?fticai

and civil power. 2 Cbr&n.iy. u.Jchisbapkat fays :

c BeholdA^*™*
b
the chief Prieft is over you in all matters of the Lord : and Zeb*-

* diab the Son'of Jsbmael, the Ruler of the houfe ofJuM for all the
' Kings matters : Alfo the Lev/testtuW be Officers before you ; deal
c couragioufly and the Lord mall be with the good, Chrift con-

demns Church- men, usurping the Civil power, and forbids them
to meddle in Civil things,which we may underftand from Luke 12:

15: 141 1 hope we (hall not be found faulty herein : He alio con-

demns States-men ufurping Church power : Saulznd Uz,z,iab fmart-

cd for their meddling,tW the Civil Magiftrat has no power of dif-

penfingof Sacraments, and of the Keyes: yet he hath authority,

and it is his Duty to take care, that Unity and Peace be preferred

in the Church, and* the Truth of God keeped pure and intiretrhat

all Biafphemies and^Herefies be fuppreft (he being-cuflos utriujque ta*

buU ) that all corruptions and abuiesin Worship and Difcipline be

prevented and reformed: all Ordinances ofGod ducly fettled, ad-

miniftrat and obferved : For better effectuating whereof, he hath

power to call Synods^ to be prcfent at them, to provide that what-
ever is tranfa&ed in them be according to the Word of Gcd% If

a Church judicatory fhould conclude a point of injuftice, the Magi-
ftrats may give reafons to the contrary, and order the refuming

of the matter, and taking it to fecond thoughts to refcind their

own Acl. Yea, if a Church were corrupted, Judicatories and all

wrong, that they would do nothing: In that cafe he may lay fuchr

Judicatories afide, and reform by his own power, as did ]efiab 2

Ksngs 23: and others : but thefe extraordinary cafes are not to be
made ordinary Rules. Chrift will not deny Ce/ar his due» nor will

Chrift want his own, nor endure the pairing of the Priviledges of

his Church, nor the ftraining her m the ufe of her power, which
Hefted beGod is given in Scripture, and was exercifed three hun-

dred years before there was a Chriftian Magiftrat to own her :

And
M
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And which power Church- Officers mu&ufe when Magiftrats are
Enemies, thorhey (hould offend, and may ufe whenMagiftrats arc
Friends and will not offend : It's true there is reafon to acquaint
them with fuch occafions. We grant God has given Magiftrats a
cumulative power to help theChurch

: but not a privative power to
hurt the Church and deprive her of her due: Kings and Queens
/hould be nurfing FaihersandMothers to encourage,not ftep-Fathers
and ftep- Mothers to dwang the Church. We alfo acknowledge,
God has given them a puniftiingCoercive power,by which wc affirm

contrairtoPapifts,(i.)That all the pcrfcnsofChurch-men and their

Goods are lyable to the Civil Magiftrst in things Civil. Rom, \y
I. (2.) If a Church- man (hould commit a Civil Crime, the Magi-
ftrat by his own power may punifh him, as Solomon did Abiatbar:
By this power alfo, Magiftrats may and ought to urge the oblerving
of Church-Laws, and punifli Contemners.

$. The Government that we own, Chrift the alone King and
head of his Church, hath left afchem and form of it, for pumfliing
Scandals, inflicting Church Cenfures and making Church-Canons,
and has not left it in the Arbitriment of men, to alter ©r come &
go on it, no mans will being the ftandard of it : Mefes might not
alter a pin from the pat tern fhewed in the Mount, Exod: 25: 9: The
leaftpinofthe ark of the Teftimony is fet down, and has its #wn
name, the SnufTers.theCandlefticks: &ciln the old Teftament there
was a Church Government diftincl: from that ef the State : the
fame reafons abide for one in the New T, the end of
Church Government is fpiritual> the perfecting ofSaints, and edify-

ing the body ofChrift: Eph: 4.n.For circumftinces of Government
General Rules managed with prudence are fufficient : For fub*
ftantials the Scripture is clear which none can alter. There be thefe
hvQ cxprefly fet down. (1:) Church-Officers as ye have them dit

Itinguiflbed, PASTORS, TEACHERS,ELDERS and DEACONS,
Epb. 4. ir. 1 Ibejfl 5. 12. 1 Tim. ^ 17. Atls 6. &c* And not a
Lord-Prelate mentioned among them all. (2.) Chuich-Courts and
Judicatories* Mattb. $: 16; 18. TeH the Church, the Apoftles were
Membersofit, it was no Civil-Court, (3.) Subordination of leff-

er Judicatories to greater, Atls 15. They came from Antiocb to a
E z more



raoreOetteral Council at Jrrufitttm, 'for declfioa of a matter. ("4;)

We have the order of procedure in relation to cenfure, M*nb. 18.

16. :&c» F*VJof
} ^Private adfaonhism, then more publiek cenfure.(V. \

Tfretfiatural'kmdof thefe cenfures, which is not bodily, as taking

away the life or 'Goods, but fpiritual as admonition, reproof. cK*.

Now Jhereis a charge given to obferv« all thefe things invioicb e,

until Chrifts fecond coming. 1 Tim* 4% 2r. 1 Tim. 6. 14. We muft
r

rflKQ Sctts'foW eeuld nerer agree with •Prelatick or Eraftian Do-
;rnisiation. This government was owned by Ambiffadors from
Kidft ofthe ^reformed Churches of Europe at the Synod of Dm,and
fubfcribed bythemall fave two, and wasfolemnly fworn toby per-
•ions of all ranks in this Nation above an hundred years ago,,and is

rmoft adaprjed^to the ends of an eftablifoed Miniftry, to edify Souls,

to advance piety -and vercue, and guard againft vice and cvror.Epb.

4. u. 12. And keeps Ordinances beft from pollution, and cheChurcfa
ffrominfe&ion.

4. This Government inftituted by Chrift,we received withChri-
ftianityit (elf, and 'in a fpecial manner with our nrft Reformation
from antichrifttan Darknefs f It was inlaid in our Reformation,
as is evident f om Ads of Parliament, Books of Difcipline, and tho

A&s of aHour'Church ArTemblies,and the whole adminiftration of
our£ccleiiaftical ArTairs^under which fo manyAbu(e& both inChurch
and SeJte were happily removed, and fo much of die purity and
plenty of Gofpel Ordinances with moft wonderful fuccefs eftablifh-

ed. Of this Government one fays well» Here isafuperioricy with

out tvrrany, no 'Mtiniftar has a Monarchial Jurifdidion over his

own Flock, far lets over other Paftors or Congregations -Here is

parity without confufion or diforder, for the Paftors are in order

before the Elders, the Elders before the Deacons,- Every parti-

cular Church fabordinai te the presbytrie, that to the Synod, and
theSynod tolthe 'General Affemblyi one Paftor may have priority

of eftettn before another for Age,Zoal. Gifts, -and good delervings

of the Churelyeach honouring him whom God hath honoured*

and as he 'tears *he Image of God, which was to be feen among
che Apoftles themfelves ; but none hath preheminencie of Tide,

p&weror ^uriftiiftion -over othefs^therc bein&nodifparity ofpower
among
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among Miniftersby Chrifts grant ofpower tothem no man ca;>

make this difparity by (etting one over the reft, neither can they
devolve their power on one of themlelves : For (Shrift hath given
nofuch warrand to men to difpofe of his Ordinances as they fee

-fit, and this power being delegat by him to them, they cannot fo

commit it to another to exercile it for them, as to deprive them-
felves of it. Alio it not being a licence only,but a Xruft, of whicri
theymuft give account,chey muft perform the work by themfelves
as they will beanfwerable.

I mall adduce fome Teftimonies for the Churchof Scotland, which
ye will find in a little Book; Intituled, The Gowrnment and Order

oftb? Church of Scotland, Printed in Edinburgh in anno 1641 , and re-

sprinted thereby the Society of Stationers, for George Mojjman m
anno\6<)o> I wifh every Minifter in Scotland had one of them, It

was done by the pains of a generous Englifh Gentleman, who was
very inquifitive into the Order and Conftitution of our Church,
who tells he wasftrongly drawn to the likeing of this Church, by
the Teftimonies given to the Reformation thereof by fome moft
famous Witneffes which he relates, ( and which I mall give a faith*

.fill and more fall Account of ( becaufe fome queftion the few in-

fiances I delivered,) The firft is, of that -worthy Scoti(h Martyr
Mr, George M^fhart,^ This Realm mall be illuminated with the

Light of Chrifts Gofpel, as clearly as ever was a Realm fince the

days of the Apoftles. The Houfe of GOD (hall be builded in

it., yea it jhall not lack ( wbatfoever the Enemy imagine to the
" contrary ) the very Top-fione ; the gloa^r of GOD (ball evidently

appear, and (hall once triumph in defpite of Satan ; But alas, if

the.People fballbe afcer unthankful^ then fearful and terrible (hall

the Plagues be that after lb all follow. Hifi. of the Church of Scot-

land, fag* 108.]

A Second of 2feg#, after he had vifite Scotland, writing to John
Knox, Ep/}.yc} t [This is a great gift of GOD, that you have brought
into Scotland together ,pure Religion and good Order, which is the

Bond to hold faft the Dodrine. I heartily pray and bdeech for

Gods fake, hold faft thefe two together, fo that you may remem-
ber thatif one be loft, the other cannot long remain. As Bilhops

E 3 brought
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btought; Furth Popery, fo falfe Bifhops the Relics of Popery fhjH
bringinto the Wo?\d.Epscurifr». Whofoever would have the Church
fafe, let them beware of this Pefi\ And feing you have timely dif.

patched it in Scetiand I beleech you never admit it again, albeit it

flatter with fhew of the prefervatkm ofUnity, which hath deceiv
edmanyof the beft of the Ancients ]

A ;i. Is of the Body of the Confeffion of Faith, fag. 6 % [ It is

the rare priviledge of the Church of Scotland before many in which
reaped her Name is famous, even among Strangers, that/aboutthe

fpace of fifty four years without Schifm, let be HerefiX me hath
kept and holden ft ft Unity, wkh purity of Do&i ine. The grear*

eft help of this Unity through the mercy of GOD# was, that with
the Do&rine, the discipline of Chrift and the Apoftle?, as it is pre-
scribed in the word of God, was by little and little together recei-

ved, and according to that Difcipline fo near as might be, the
whole Government of the Church is difpofed, by this means all

the Seeds of Schifms and Errors » fofoonasthey begin to bud,
and fhew themfelves in the very breeding and birth, were fmuthe-
red and rooted out. The Lord God out of his infinit Goodnefs
grant unto the Kings moft gracious Majefty, to all the Rulers of
theChurch> to the powers that aFe the Nurfers of the Church : that

according to the Word of God, they may keep perpetually that U*
nity and purity of Do&rine.

4, Is that of King James the fixth, .( BafiU Dor* te the

Reader ) The Religion prcfefled in this tfountrey, where-
in I was brought up,* and ever made profeffion of, and
wifhes my Son ever to continue in the fame, as the only true Form
of GodsWorihip, &c. I do equally love, and honour the Learned
and grave Men of either of thefe Opinions, that like better of the

fingle Form of Policy in our Church,than of the manyCeremonies
of theChurch oiEngiand &c I exhort mySon to be beneficial to the

good men of theMiniftry, praifing God that there is prefently a

fuffieient Number ofgood Men of them in this Kingdom, and yet J
are they all known to be againft the form of the English Church.]
And in the ArTembly M90: His Majefty praifed God, For that he

was born f be a King in the fincereft Chunk in the Worlds where Keii^hn

was moft foundty andfinctrdj preftffed, ( Before his Majefty went to

England
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England, It has been ofc heard what was his Verdt& of the English

Service. As alfo when he was fettled in England, what was his

Anfwer to the £i/hop of Bith, when he enquired how it came to

pafs, that there were not-Errors and Herefies in the Church of

S:otLmd wherewith their Church was plagued : He laid, the Or-
der and Government of that Church, was fuch as guarded againft

all thefe i foribfoon as any Error appeared, the Kirk- feffion took

nottice of it, if it was too hard for them, it came to the presby-

try, and from that to the Synod, and at laft to the General Afferab-

ly, and nothing could efcape them, )

y. Brighpman.om own Countrey-man joyneth the Churches of HeU
vctiajSwevia.Genevai France Holland andScvUnd^ all together into one
Churchior theCounter-painof the Church of Pi/V^/^/^fBecaufe
faith he, they almoftlive by one and the lame Laws and manner of

Government, as touching any matter of moment ,• neither doth
the diftance of place break off that Society, which the conjoyning

ofmind and Good-will coupleth together. ] Having thus joyned

them into one Church, he fubjoyneth concerning it. [ Loath
would 1 be toprovock any man to envy, or to grieve him with my
words j yet thislmuft fay, there is no place where the Doctrine

foundethmore purely, the worfeipof God is exercifed moreurxcr-
ruptly ; where more faithfulDiligence of thePaflors doth flourish,

or more free and willing obedience is givenby the people, noryet
where there is greater reverencing of the whole Religion among
all Orders. And afterwards faith, neither doth it only keep the

Dodrine of Salvation free from corruption •• but it doth alfo both

deliver in writing, and the exercife in practice that fincere man-
ner of Government, whereby men are made partakers of Salvation:

This in his Commentary i>n the Revel. C: y. <& 7: }
6. To thefe may be added, what upon the one hand is bid by

thefe of the feparation in their firft Petition to K, James, infert in

their Apologie to the Doctors ofOxford: [ We are willing and ready
to fubfcribe to thefegrounds ofReligionpublifoed in the confefsion of
Faith made by the Church of Scotland, hoping in the- unity of
the fame faith to be faved by Jefus Chrift, being alfo like minded
for,and wkhather reformedChurches inpoints of greateft-moment.]

And-
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And upon the ether hand, that the meeting of Minifters for in-

terpreting Scripture, like unto their presbytries were allowed by
ARUNDEL, HUTTON and MATTHEW, three Arch Bifliops m
England, and proved very profitable in the Norrhern parts for en-
creafe of Knowledgeboth in A/inifters and people.

But all thefe( faith that Gentle- man ) and the likeTeftimonies
were to me but like the faying of the Woman of Samaria to. her
Gountrey-men, till I did more fully underitand the conftitution

and order of that Church ,• then did I believe, not bscaufe of their

Teftimonies, butbscaufeldid fee and know, andf om that which.
I have teen and do now know. [ When I have walked and gone
roundabout that Church, when I have told the Towers thereof,

marked* well her Bulwarks, and confidered her Palaces,] I may
without offence affirm three things. [ (i.) That God haih not
dealt (o with every Nation*] If envy would permit, I might fay,

any Nation, as he hath dealt with them, whereof no caufe can be
givenbut his own good pleafure. He ftieweth mercy, and make.h
the Sun to fliine on whom and where he will, and ofhim, and
through him, and forhimareall things.
' 2, It is no wonder tho that Nation ftand to the defence of their

Reformation : HadtkeLord been plcafed to blefsus with the like at

the time of our Reformation, we would not have been fo unwife
as to make exchange of it withprelacy,we would have forlakenall

things- rather than to have forfaken it. Its more ftrange

that any ftiould have been found amongft them at any time,

to fpeak or do againft their own Church. For faith Cicero,

Officii i. [But after you have with your reafon and mind,
made a general furvey of all Societies, there is none more grave,

more dear.than that which each one of u$ hath with his Countrey :

parents are dear, Children, Friends, Familiars are dear : But our
Native-Countrey alone taketh all thefe within their compafs : for

which»what good man will doubt to dy, could his death ferve her

for good, So much the more deteftableis their barbarity, who hath

with all kind of wickednefs rent afunder their nativeCountrey, and
both are and have been exercifed in overturning her fram the very

foundation.] If a Patriot fpeak foof his Countrey, a Citizen foof

his
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his Republick,what ftiould the Chriftian, Born, Baptized and

Bred in Scotland think and fay, ifhe have been born there, not

only to this mortal, but to that immortal andevcrlafting Life*

No Children on Earth have better Realon to fay, we are not

ajl)am*d ofour Mother, and it were ro be wifhed that the fay*

ing were reciprocally true.

3. Havjng the Partem of all the reformed Churches before

us, and this Example fo near unto us, what need we to fhntf

amazed, as not knowing what to choofe >To abide that which
we have been, is neither profitable nor poffible^toconjoyn the

two in one, is but the mixture of Iron and Clay, and muft
needs make the Diftemper greater $ It were well for us ( and
no other thing well for us can I fee ) that laying afide our

high conceit ofourfelves, and the low efteemof other refor-

med Churches,we would refolve to follow them as rhey follow

Chrift, and not to defpife the Covernmenr of Chrifr, becaufc

they feem but eo be Mole- hills : But to conform to them be-

cause they are conformed to Chrift, and to thtVatUrn fhewedin
theMount. What B eciprocation of giving and receiving in

matters of Religion, hath been between this and the Scottijli

Nation, may be known by the words ofBeda, but fpeaking

according to his own Idiom according to the grounds ofPo*
pery, Ecclefiafl: Gentis AngkL. 5. C. 23. not long afier the

Monks of the Scottijh Nation who lived in the Ifland Hij'
% with

the Monafteries under their power, were brought into the rite

of obfefving Eafter ind of fhaven Crowns, the Lord bringing

it fo to pafs ( he fliould have afcribed it unto another^prit J which
certainly was done by the marvelous Difpenfation of Divine
Mercy, becaufe that Nation who had the Science of Divine
Knowledge, did willingly and without envy communicate the

fame to the people of England, that the fameNation afterwards

F fhould
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ftiouldby the N. of the ^nglijh attain unto the perfe& Rule of
living in thefe ihings which they had not before.

I did not int nd to haveenlarged fo much on what that wor-
thy Gentleman relates, but that I know it may be profitable to
thefe.that are unprejudiced, and the Book is in few Folks,
hands,

Khali nowbutaddtwoTeftimonies'amongmanyof our own
GpuntreymenJi.ThatofO^/^F/r^/^ who was anAftor,and
law all theprogrefs of theReformation ot thisKM^And albeit

he was no; graduat in a Colledge, yet God* fo wrought with
him, that being placed in a very idolatrous and fuperftitious

part of the Gountrcy to be their Minifter, by the power of
Gods Word, which he preached.both with boldnefs and holi-

nefs,he brought that people to a very good Order, Knowledge
ofthe Truth, and Obedience to the Difcipline of the Kirk, he
compared the cre&ing ofBiQiops in thisKirk to thatTr^^Horfe
for when it was asked of him what his Opinion was of giving

Kirk men vote inParliament,feing it. would vindicate the Kirk

from Contempt and Poverty, and fothat would be a great be*

nefit to Presbytery, he anfweredj gran.t indeed it was a fair

Hprfe that came in to Troy, but there was C his own Words J
msikleblathery in his Belly which the Trojans faw not.

The id Is that of Mr. Kohrt Rollock a faithful Servant of

God, a very Learned, Holy, Modeft Man, Principal of Edin*

£«rg/;Colledge,evidently. declares, in that worthy Commenta-
ry upon the Epbcfiaw, highly commended by the moft famous
Theologues in this part of the World, That the Eftace of Bi-

(hops as they are Lords over their Brethren, are to be condem-

ned. And from Gap. 4. v. 11. he proves Paftors and Bw
fhops to be all one.

5. 1 return to a fifth ConGderation concerning our Govern-

ment of the Church which continued a confiderable time : Ac

firft
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firft there were Superintendents, uhohsd a power of Mpe-
ftion delegate from the Church, only ufcd in cafe ofneceffity

to take care of the Affairs of Religion, and to overfee thofe

that could do little more than read the Word publick ly5 there

being fewqualified men tofupplyChurche* >but that is noWar-
randfor bringing qualifiedMiniflers under thatfubje&ion in a con«
flirute Church, where there are a competent number oiMinifters,

tho thefe had no Superior Order to that of common Presbyters,

yet being found toaffumetoo roucb,werc laid slide, as neither

neceflary nor convenient. 2. Then were impofed the lulchan

or meer nominal Rifbops* who by fimoniacal Comra&s allow-

ed the great men to enjoy the Revenues of the Church,, they

having fomething more than ordinary power and allowance,

they bcingfound intolerable werefent a packing. 3. Then a-

notherfort who were to fit in Parliament to take care of the

Affairs of the Church, being found Tools to overturn Church
and State, were alfo cafhired. 4. Then were urged conftant Mo-
derators,with Oaths and Afleverations that they had nodefign
to bring in the E*g///ft Prelacy ^ thefe were found highly incon-

venient, and by all means to be fhuned, as incroaching upon
the Churches power,and fatal & conftant Examples in the firft

and latter Ages of the Church, together with the Inclinations

ofmen tollfurpation, (hewed that,to have fo violent a Ten-
dency to Lordly Prelacyf rarely it fails of that bad effeft ) thefe

were to pave the way to the firft Edition of Proteftant Lord
Bifhops, and what advances they made, to make us Slaves and
Papifts was known.
The Bifhop of Strum our Gountrey-man, gives account in

his Memoirs of the Hcnfe of Hamilton , where he tells how they

came indifguflc in Scotland ( befide that then they were among
the firft that burdened the Countrey with Taxeb ) 1. Saitti

he, Scotland had drank in a deep prejudice againft every thing

F 2 that
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that favoured of Popery, which (he Bifhops judged was too
high, therefore endeavoured in Sermons and 2>ifcourfestokf-

fentbe Prejudice,and molifie the Opinion ofPapifts. 2,) They
and their Adherents, did openly and Zealoufly defend Armi-
wan Tenets, and undertook to beat down the Opinion of the
Morality of the Sabbath, and expreffed by their Pra&ice the

negle&of .that-Day, and declared their Zeal for the Liturgy

and £>?g/;j/^Ceremonie$. ( g. ) The Nobility were offended,

that tre Kings favours were diftribute by their Recommenda*
tion, they were on all Affair§,Lords ot Council.and Exchequer,
and Arch-bifhop Spotfwoed made Chancellor, and another fair

for
9
Lord Theiaurer. (4. ) High Pretenfions toTythes and

Impropriations, -to get the (late of Abbots with all their Re»
venues and Power reftored to the Church, and to have ha !

f of

the Judges Church-men. 5. They were hateful ro the Mini*

ftry for jtheir unfupportable Pride, and Simoniacal Pactions

with their Servants, and exa&ing new Oaths to obey the Ar-

ticles ot Perth, and tofubmitto the Liturgy and Canons, ma-
king Inrods on Minifters Jurifd;ftions, and were moft rigor-

ous to the beft, leaving their Diocefles to wait on Court and
Council. 6. It hightned all, their ad vifing the King to intro-

duce Innovations by his own Authority. 7. A Liturgy drawn
iot$c$tland more invidious and lefsfatisfaftory than the £*-

glish, with a Book of Canons differing from the Constitutions

of this Church. 8. They were not fatisfied with the general

high Gommiffion Court, they produced Warrands from the

King forfeiting upfuch Commiffionsin their Diocefs, in which

by perfons, all ot their own Nomination, they might punifh

Offenders. Thus makes he their Charge heavy $ But thfcre

were many Papers, Petitions and Declarations inSn/iWchat
njade it far heavier : They overturned all the Power the Law
placed in Presbytries Synodsand General Aflemblies, invaded

she Conftitution of all thefe Judicatories, took away the free-

dom
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dom of Vofeand Debate, taking tothemfelves a negative Vote
and choifing conftam Moderators "to their Humour,packed the

General Afltmblies and Synods on occafion,with fuch as had no
legal Commiffion to be Members, but were fumrconed by the

King ad libitum to ferye a turn, and theft commanded Obedi-
ence to their illegal Canons by Proclamation, and if any of

whatfoever quality found fault with ihis Arbitrary Way, they

wereexpofed to the Fury of the High Commiffion Court.

6: W.;at can our late Bifhopsfay, having furreridered the

]hs Divinum of Prelacy with their own confent in an Act of
Parliament, and taken them to Jus Regale s Nor can they pre-

tend thatEpifcopacy was continued in our Church at the Re-
formation ; Why then were the former Rilhops fent to E«-
gland to receive Ordination? Why did Bifliop Andrews
queftion the validity of their Ordination as Presbyters? This
overturns Or. Monro's Libel, called The foundamentd Charur

of Presbytery examined ( who appeared as if he frould give a

Defyance to the Armies of lfraeljbut the Reverend and Learn-

ned Principals Rule and Forrejler have turned the Enemy in the

Gate, and made him return afhamed 5 And it is obfervable,

that Mr. Jawefova blind Man, who in the
fWorlds accounr,

might be thought a Stripling in comparison of tRIt great Cham-
pion, yet hath he fmartly refuted hips, and gone near to cut off

Coliahs Head with Goliahs Sword.

7. Our Government being interwoven withour Reformati-

on, Epifcopacy fin our Revolution Eftablifhment, abolifhed

and declared in the Claim of Right to be an unfupportable

Burden and Grievance to this Nation) cannot be eafily yield-

ed to.

Whatfhall I fay, it would confume time, to reckon up fo

much as the kind ofSufferings we have been tryfled with ©n that

Account : Some of all degrees, and fome of thebeft Q;ia Hty

F 3 ftared,



fiwed deeply in fuffering,even untoB!ood,Baniftiffleat,ConfiDe«

mentand lmprifonmenr 5 and Minifters among others. All the

Minifters of Edinburgh fave one (who had little caufe to bo. ft

of any outward Advantage by Conformity ) fummarly warned
by the States to remove from their Charges without Citation

or Accufation,and by thedafh of one Aft a little after, about
three hundred Minifters removed from their Congregations,

without Citation or Accufation. ( I hard fome Minifters pub-
lickly confefs their Sin in fo eafily parting with their Charges)

What fhalli fay of the Sufferings before, and in theyear 1666.

a few pages in that once forbidden Book Ntptbati, \yould far

furmount all the Accounts of other Mens fuffering, what vaft

Sums oi Money exafted, pillaging of Houfes, preferring their

Dogsto the Children of the Family, in (haring in theProvi*

lions of the Houfe, befides unheard of Barbarities, Mockings
and threatnings when the People went about the worftiip of

God, &c. and the (bedding ot the Blood of many } andfince

that time, what intercommuning of hundreds, denying them
the ufe of things ufeful and comfortable, fome of whom were

ftrangely circumftantiat $ 7 knew the blind, the imprifoned

intercommuned, who could not move for their own relief,

the Wifeintercommuned,that her Husband by that Law might

not help her, cruel impnfonment in unwholfome Prifons, Mi-
nifters* and others,fome feveral Months?fome feveral years>two,

three, five, feven, fome eleven years in Prifon, which ufage

occafioned the death of many, not a few Minifters and others

dying in their Prifons, for whom no intreaties could prevail

for getting them out of Prifon, where they might have been

better attended, many (hut up in clofs Prifons and no caufe

made .known, and one aged Minifter among the reft, above

twenty Weeks ihut up, for thirteen Weeks whereof, his nearcft

Relations were not. admitted to fee his face, nor fo much as to

\ fpeak
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!peak to him through the lock of the Door,tho he was in great

indilpofition, none allowed tod© him any fervice, and to

this day thecaufe never fignified^ WhatFincing?,Confiocing$,

Forefeultures, Banifhments, and unheard of Tortures i and

fome of thefe multiplied upon ona Perfon, and men without

Bowls beholding them tormented: What killing in cold blood

without tryal tor not aofwering Queftioos oft hand, and men
and Women execute meerJy for their opinion, who were no
Idolaters, nor abettors of Idolatry $ fom.e after Sentence, not

getting leave to draw their breath before execution, what bar-

barous beating of Drums at Scaffolds ? What hunting of Mini-

fters and others like Partridges in the Mountains night and day,

lying whole nights Summer and Winter in Woods and open

Fields ? What violent driving of Families from their Houfes^

driving and felling of their Goods and Cattel, laying many
Families wafte, violent intruding,pofleffing their Houfes,Lands

and Goods without any fentence of Law, (there be hundreds .

of unqueftionab !e Witnefles of all thefe things ) what cruel

urging the Conferences of People, Men and Women ( who
had but a Trie Cottage ) with a Bond to give fuch and fuch

Minifters and others, not fo much as a nights Lodging, or a

Meal of Meat^which appeared to be heavy upon theConfciences

of many, C overtaken with aremprarion )that when awakened
they had no reft til] they madepublick confeffion before Con-
gregations of People 3 I knew a Minifler fpeak to above So
of them, who with grief and tears confefled their guilt before •

the People. At one meeting 39 Men and Women ( not above
two known to the Minifter before ) refolving* their Appear-
ance, rofeupin all Quarters, crying guilty, guilty^ what exor-

bitant ^aftions, and vaft Sums, before fome Noblemen, and
Gentlerhens Families could be relieved by any acceft to their

own Eftates? mt to/peak of the barbarous highland hofty nor

of
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of that violent preffing of the Oath of the Tefi: f a perplexed
Oath )on many, even beyond Law, to the preffing of their

Conferences, and what pitiful confequences followed on it >

Among the reft, the cutting oft one of the greateft men of our
Jfrael, the hte Noble Earl of ArgjU. What Volumes beyond
F<ws monuments might be written, ( more fuffering death un-
der our Prelacy, than in Queen Marys days ) There is but ore
inftance, that were it meet to relate the circumftances thereof
(which I knew from a Minifter and another Perfonof credit'

both fhareing in that deepDiftrefs,would make heart^that were
not rocks to rent ) a number in Prifon taken from Dumfries,
fomeWeak, Sick, and Aged, feme Women with Child, fome
Criple, and many ethers taken up by the Way out of other
Prifons, and prick'd up like Beads, befide other hard Ufages in
their ]ourney^ to the Caftle otDunnotar, where about 168 men
and Women were thruft into one Vault 5 and confidering the
neceffities of nature, having fcarcely room foftand 5 what cafe

they were in for fome days judge ye : Yea, at their £ntry,

whenfeorched with third, den yedWater by the Souldiers with-
out Money. Many hardfhips they endured, that it coft fome
ofthemtheir Lives, and after a long times diftrefs, they were
driven back to LothianzW fave two or threaded and flightered

like Thieves, and about 80 of them fern to America. We have
heard the noife of fome, abufively called the Clergy, talking of
their hard ufage and Offerings in Pamphlets, with atteftations

juftly jealoufed - It is ftrange,without a blufti fome of them
have likened their Flea-bite fufFerings (in comparifon ofours)
to the dragoontog in France. It were eafy to prove, ( befides

that the Deprivecnent of Presbyterian Miniftershas been double
the time of theirs ). that four or five Presbyterian Minifters fuf-

feringsin a fewMonths, furpaffed what a hundred of them has

met with thefe fourteen years $ there was never apricefetu-

pon
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pon any of them, (' as there has been great Sums offered for

apprehending Presbyterian Ministers andfome others ) for all

their mifdemanners.

Thefe ftifFe rings of ours were to fupport and pave the Way to

Prelacy, and m:>ke its introduction the more eafy$ Prelatifts

had a deep (hare in thefe things, inftigating, delating and in*

forming : An ear Witnefs told me he heard one preach at Jed-

bwegh, ara Circuit Court, preffing the Lords ofJufticiary to dy*
their fcarlet Robes in the Phanaticks fcarlet Blood: there may
be fome here who heard it , O cruel Difpofition! Far be it

from us to entertain thoughts of fuch Barbaritiesjnhumanities,

and AntickriUian ufages as we have been created with, or to

urge the making,or Execution offuch fevere Laws. It is known
we have had more charity and compaffion, and readinefs to

fupply fome of them. Were not thefe fufferings alfo to pave

the Way to Popery,that made great advances in Scotland, fome
apoftatizing for penfion3, fome devoting their Children to be

bred at the Popifii School in the Kbbay, and two Curats turn-

ed Papifts, DalgktJJj and Rue.

8. It may eafily appear. Prelacy can never be introduced in

Scotland without Blood, nor continued without Tyrrany and
oppreffion, which provocks to Confufion and Diforder, then

there behoved to be (landing Forces, which isinconfiftent with
the liberty of the People and freedom of Trade. Is there any
fofond of Prelacy, as to wifh that woful day, Scaffolds and
Streecs running with Blood, Prifons filled with Minifters and
Profeffors, and all rhefc tragical a&ions reafred? I might term
them Sons of. mifchief Ez,e£. 1 1. 2. who might expeft the curfe

intailed upon the Re-builders of Jericho, and come to rue it

out oftime,when theeye-ftrings are breaking, and the wrath of
God lipping in over their 6'ouls, if they would venture their

Souls on it, we might venture fuffering.

G 9. What
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9- WhatLoffes, Affronts and Sufferings, have fome offeve*

ra\ ranks and Stations, endured in their perfonsand pofterities,

who were Contrivers, Abettors and Favourites of Prelacy. (

could give remarkable inftances of old and of late in my own
Obfervation, & could give Name and Sirname, with the Cha*
rafters andQualities of perfons, which 1 forbear: nor w 11

1

refleft where the hand of Man was feen, but the immediat hand
of God, by fignal Evidences in their Death, Horrour, and
Storms of Confcience for going over the belly of Confcience,

iome at their Death calling for thefe whom they defpifed and
perfecutein their Life, refuting others 5 fome who complyed
for a Livelyhood brought to Poverty and Beggery.

Why does others venture to try that Foard and rufh on
that Rock on which thefe fplit ? Dart. 5. ¥>dfhazz*r having

his Confcience wakened by the Hand-writing on thePlaifter of
the Wall,the Kings Countenance was changed,and hi? thoughts

troubled him, fo thaX the Joynts of his Loins loufed, and his
,

Knees fmote one againft another, the thoufand Lords wha
were about him could not make himfmile, he called for the

Aftrqlogers and. Sooth'fayers, &c they could not refolve him
till Daniel came and told him of his Fathers Pranks and Punifh-

ment, and faid, O Belfiazzar, thou haft not humbled thine

Hearr, tho' thou knewefl all this, /can give no better Anfwer
than that relating to Hophni and Phineas% 1 Sam 2. 25. They
hearkned not to their Fathers Admonition, btcaufe the Lord
would flay them 3 The Heathens ufed to fay, whom the gods

would deftroy thefe they demented. I warn and charge you
all that hears me, on your perril mint not to meddle with edge

Tools, lead you kick againft the Pricks, as is faid of thefe

prefumptuous who took God for their Party, They run on his

neck* and on the thick, to/fef of his Bucklers, hardening their

Hearts to their Deftru&ion.

10. I
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ic/ I will not meddle with the Neighbour Nation, feing

they are pleafed with their Government as an eafie Yock, we
areoound to pray they may mannage ic to the fupprefiing of

Vice and Immoralities, and rooting out Herefies and Errors,

which like a Gingering fpreads and eats out the Bowels ot

Truth :Nor will I anfwerPamphlets fluffed with fcurrillousRe*

fle&ions, nor impute thefe to the Sober and Judicious: I wifh

from my Heart there were fuch an Union as might tend to the

Advantage of both Nations, without giving the Ark ofGod a

wrong touch and that they neither dtfigned nor urged as

Terms of Union, conformity at our Church Government toU
theirs, which I hope (hall neveV1>e yielded to 5 but if the Go-
vernment of our Ghurch were not fecured, I could venture to

prcphefie there (hall not be a Blefting in it, and who would
facrifice this Government to fecular Interefts, would find a

Worm at the root of their Gourd.

ii . 1 mind not by wayof Retalliation,to the falfe calumnious

Talcs of fome foul-mouthed Prelatifts among us, to raick in

the Afties and Puddle of the Debauches ofMen of that Gang,

which could be proven (it was an old faying, Si Me diduit

male dicere & ego contemner*e> if'h? has taught his Tongue to

fpeak ill, I have learned to defpife it ) nor will / refle&on

thefe who are known to be quiet and fober, effacing by ho-

neft means to live : But fome imploy themfelves in what is

of dangeTous Confequeoce, baptizing Children irregularly,and

Children offcandalocsperfons, without regard to removing
ofthe icandal, marrying perfons clandeflinly, without know*
ledge or confent of Parents, marrying fome within forbidden

Degrees, and fome whofe former Bands of Marriage were not

diflblved, antidating Teftimonials, {training dieir Confcience

C if any pulfe of it remain ) to give Teftimonials for their fo-

6riety, Chriftian Life, and freedom from Scandals, to fuch

G 2 whofe
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whofe Scandal was obvious to theie that will not (hut the'r Eyes,

fomeconfcfled they never fawthe perfonthac married them be*

lore that inftantof their Marriage, they may this way marry
the Father and Daughter, and who are fecure of their Children?

yea fome depofed for grofs Immoralities, Contumacy, and fu*

pine negligence, continue to ofBciat, which breeds Cosfufion,

thefe things can bs inftru&ed.

12. Some of them of late ]artuary 30. vented themfelves,

( in what is not worth the noticing, as having any weight.but

for Reprimand ) in loufe ill buckled Difcourles, groundlefs

t
Calumnies and unnatural Refle&ions on their native Land, in

$*£*j what has been refuted above dfejp years ago, and a few Sabbaths

fince, by a learned and revernd Minifter in Edinburgh 5 It's

known Presbyterians fuffered,appearing and prorefting againft

that Murder of c. the 1. And the Lord H$lWs in his Memoirs
vindicars Scotland, having fpoken much to the advantage of the

Scots, addspage 63. Here then the very mouth of Iniquity was
ftopt, Malice it felf had nothing to fay to give the leaft blemifh

to the faithfulnefs and reality of the Kingdom of ScotUnd, f

judge thefe men have made few Profelytes by their Dif-

courfes, but rather cool'd the Refpcfts of the fober and judicU

ous who feemed their Favourites. But there is pne Note I

cannot forbear to Mark ( which Hearers cannot refufe tho they

think words are altered in the Print) he fpeaksof a Sett of Men
in both Kingdoms, efpecially Teachers and Leaders thatfpent

their Religion another way, than in Explaining, Confirming

and applying that Doftrine of cur Saviour and ^pojlhs, who
plainly afierted the right of Sovenign Princes, looking on the

Duty of Refpeft and Obedience to Superiors, but as a poor,

privat, moral Virtue $ For they filled the Peoples Heads with

Air and (Vords, and pofTefod their Fancies with Dreams and

Vifions, andbeftowed their Lungs, and molt partof their PuL-

pit

!
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petSweat in making aNoift,Sc no more, about Faith, attendance

uponOrdinance$,Cotnmtinion withGod 5
8cas they mannaged the

matter vvirh fome myfterious Jargo^SttomantickStories-.CWhac

{mdcfAtheifm is here I leave you tojudge:>We Jvow the preach*

ingand preffmgof Faith, and attendance on Ordinances asab-

folurly neceflary iif order to Communion with God, which is

the Heaven upon Earth. We preach and prefs MotaIity,but we
read of fome thatpretfed Circumcifion and peeped not the Law9

Gal. 6.
1
3< Compare their Hearers with ours in Morality, they

will be at a lofs, but Morality without Piety and Faith, may
well make a good Neighbour, it will never naake a goodChri-

flian, its but like flowers on a dead Corps. An ill principled

moral Man, would prove the cruelleft Perfecufer, as thefe of
the Heathen Emperors, moft commended for Morality were.
We preach and prefs Loyalty and Obedience to thefe in Autho-

rity fupream and fubordinate, That whopar God are obliged to

honour them, i Pet. 2. 13,17* And who have moft of the fear

of God, will be moft Loyal and fixed Friends to Authority^

and who deny due refpedis to them, are neither obedient to

Chrifts Command, nor conform to his Example, who bids

give Cefar what is Cefars^ and wrought a Miracle to pay his

Tribute, but this man is fohighin his flight for Loyalty, that

we judge would relifti with none but thefe of the Complexion
ofthat Tirrant of France : A few days ago there came to my
Hand a Sermon preached before the Houfe of Commons on
the like occafion not long ago, compare his with that of our
Coumrey-mans, and ye will find himmorefober, folid, more
orthodox, and his Do&rine more conform to that of Chiifts

and his Apoftles, and mote becoming the Pulpit, and more
Matter in fewer words by far, than the other* who darken?
Wifdom with a multitude of borabaftick Words, Job 38. 2.

I think fit to give you A Note of that Sermon, God forbidfilth

G 3 he
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he,T bat this day offolemnWumdiation (hould be madeufeoftoflat*

ter Princes with Notions of Arbitrary Power, by drawing any con-

clufions from the ancient Government of Gods peculiar People,

which may collnir ever modern Tirrany. Godforbid that the Ro*
mm Imperial Power in the hands ^/Claudius or Nero, fhouldbe

owned as Gods Minijlry, under which the tpoflles of Chrift juffc*

red Martyrdome, to intertainPeople with the melam holy Thoughts

of Betters and Chains^ which when laid upon them bf ill Princes^

yet they mutt ttjt endeavour to remove , under Penalty of
eternal damnation^ tends only to exafperat humane nature^ and
make way tofuch another day as we are now celebrating, which may
divine goo4nefs forever prevent. God forbid this dayfoouldbe

m^deufeof to continue heats and animofiti°s among ft us, which

ought long jince to have been buried in Oblivion 5 efpecially when
the tragical fc bene of this day was not the aft ofthe whole Nation 5

fewSpe&ators ofit$ fcarce any Afiors in it are now remaining^

kutfincethe condition of thegteateft men on earth isfnb)e& tofuch

fatal CaUftrophies as that was, which this day brings tomind
%

1 cannot but lament the unhappy fate ofthe Princes who are born in

purple^ and bred in Luxury, encompaffed with flatterers , andfo in-

toxicated with the gaitdyOrnatnents of^ower^ as toforget the end

for xchich they were eUva^tcd^d made Gods upon earth .

We find no Scripture ground to prefs abfolute illimited

obedience, to attribute a dtfpotick arbitrary power to any mor-

tal, that only belongs to Jefus Chrift who alone is the Darling

ofheaven, and only Lawgiver tothe.Confci*nce, who alone

has power tofavc or deftroy t'ue Soul, Jam.^. 12. There have

been Sycophants, who have flattered Princes to their mine,

branding thefe with Rebellion, who yield not abfolute obedir

ence. I will give you Scripture inftances ofNon- obedience,

and Difobedience,which none who will notfpit in the face of

Scripture dare for their Souls call Re6ellion. Were the Afid-

whrcs
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wives in Egjp Rebels* who obeyed not Vharaoh to ftiffle the

Hebrews Male Children? Exod. i. Were the three ChildrenRe-

belswho would not vvorQiip the King9 graven Image ? Dan 3.

vvereS*fl//ServantsRebels who would not obeyhim to flay the

LordsPriefti?! S<//;/.22.It had beentelling many of old &late,far

&near
5
that they had been honoured withNon- obedience to the

bloody injunftions.olAntichriftianperfecutors ForDifobedience

were the Apoftles Rebels ? hffs 4. and 5. Who, when they

were ftraitly charged, not to preach in the name ofjefus, yet

they would r reach $ was Daniel a Rebel ? who, when the

King commanded that no prayer (hould be made to any for

thirtv days but to him, Dan. 6 yec hewould avowedly pray

to the God of Heaven.

It's thewifdom of Magiftrats fupream and fubordinat,not to

exercedelpotick and arbitrary power, nor to rule with tyrra-

ny and opprefGon, that is applicable to the Fathers of the Re-

publkk, Eph. 6. 4. Vrovoch^not )onr Children to wrath: Avoid-

ing inhumanity in your Dealmgs, moderating your ttiinaces,

left ye im&itter fpirits, extinguifh or weaken affettions $ he

rules with mo'i comfort and confidence, who keeps moft room
in the affeftions of People, as Inferiors have their bounds, fo

no power on Earth wants theirs^ which ijiipjyes obligation

through vertue ofGods Ordinance to make confeience of their

Duties.

13. We may well avow, and this day I avow our Presby-

terian Government, whatever be faid to the contrary, .

1. Objefc They fay it? incottfifient with Civil Government
andMonatchy. R. Thefe 14. years experience may ftopthfc-

mouth of impudence it felf: Thefe hundred years, there has

not been fuch a long trad: of tranquillity in Scotland: Civil

Government has been advantagioufly mannaged
5
in fever&lof

the moft eminent reformed Churches, with', thfrt Difcipline of

Ghrifts houfe we plead : Nonemaintiin more loyal Principles

towards
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towards Kings than Presbyterians do, who think themfelves

obliged ro fear God and honour the King, and always reidy

to obey him in the Lord- Jujige on vvhofe fide Loyalty ftands,

for many ( if not the mfoft pait ) of the Epifcopal Clergy in

ScotUnd^l fpeak not of the Englifl ) befides their many inju-

flifiable and irregular Pra&ices ( fomeof v/hich are mentioned
before ) whereby they fpit in the face of the. Law, they never
prayed expreHy ior King \\'tllia.mo£ ever glorious memory

sbut

for the King, and now becaufethat would be too bare faced,

i hey have altered the Phrafe, for their Soveraign.

2. Ob. Presbycerians, fay they, incroachon Authority, and
meddle with State and Civil matters. ,R. We, maintain no
Church-judicatory ought tocognofce affairs of State, nor of

mens Civil Rights or interefts, except their advice be fought by
the Magiftrat9concerning fin and duty in anyfuch matter, or if

the thing be manifeftly fcandalous, and evidently dangerous
to the interefts of Religion and the Souls of men, nor do they

infli& any punifhmems fave fpiritual Cenfures. a|

3.0/>.They objedt the Rigidity of Presbyterians. R. Which
is nothing compared with thefeverity of Papifts and Prelates

towards thefe that diflent from them 5 that which they call

Rigidtiy is moftly againft immoralities, which are unqueftio-

nably fuch.

4.0^ They objetf: the divifions of Presbyterians. R. Nei-

therPope nor Prelate can keep divifions out oftheChurch from

among theirparty, our divifions have been tightened and pro*

moted by Enemies 5 and through grace we have come to more

Unity than thefe who reproach us-

f. t
Oi. But Minifters of this way domineer over People,

even the greateft at their pleafure. R. Minifters muft walk by

the rule of the Word, and if they exceed that bounds,

tbey may be curbed 6y fuperior Churcb-Judicacories, and if

thei
r
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their Infolence amount to the difturbance of the Peace, may be

refrained bytheMagiftrat : Befides Miniftersdo nothing alone,

bu with the Peoples Keprefentatives the Elders, who may be

ofthe bed quality, as they are qualified for that work and cho-

fei by the Church. It's known, our Church enjoyed great Uni-

tyfor many years after the Reformation, till ambitious Men
be;an to trouble her with their Innovations and Ufurpati-

14. ft the Government of the Church were fubjeft to the

furage of Men £ which we can never yield ] yet might we
vature to fay, there would not be found inScotlaftdof the fo-

b( and judicious, one of ten, who would fay Amen to Prelacy,

ad Votes are to be pondered as Well as numbred and there is

n>re weight to be laid on the Judgement ofone fober, ferious,

jdicious Chriftian, than on a hundred light, Ignorant,God lefs

ad Prayerlefs Souls, who take liberty to drink Drunk, Swear,

„ic, and play the Whore.
Yet might we venture the Caufe as Elijah did, 1 Kings. 18:

When the People halted between two Opinions, whetl:er

GOD was GOD, or Bad was god, they agreed to that which
hepropofed, that God.that anfwereth by Fire, lethimbeGod^
They began firfttodrefs their Bullock, hid it on the Altar, but
put no fire under, they called on the name of IW/from iVlorn

tillNoon,faying,OBrf^/,hearus,but there was noVoice,nor any
thatanfwered, they leapt upon the AJtar, Elijah mocked them,
andfaid, Cry aloud, for he is a god, he is either ta]k4fe,S]eep-

ing, or on a Journey, &c.
.
They cryed aloud, and cut them *

felves with Knives and Lances till the Blood gufht out upon
them, but there was no Voice nor Anfwer, nor any that re-

garded : E/y^called^theiVople to come near to him, he put

the Wood and Sacrifice on the Altar, and made a Trench a-

bout the Altar, and caufed pour Water three times upon tie

H Wood
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Wood and burnt- facrifice till the Trench was filled with Wa-
ter, then he came and faid 3 Lord God of Abraham, Ifaac, if.

rael, Let it be known this day that thou art GOD in ifra\l

and that I am thy Servant, and have done all thefe things it

thy Word, and that thou haft turned their Heart back agah.

Then the Fire of the Lord fell and confuted the burnt Sad
fice, the Wood and Stones and the Duflt, and licked up t|

Water that was in the Trench 5 When all the People faw
they fell on their Faces andcryed, The Lord kthGod

s tf.eL

heuGod: Nowlapply it, let that be the way and Govert-

tnent that is moft wimtffcd to from Heaven by the Breathing

and Influences of the Spirit of God,that works as Firc,convin[

ing, converting, and comforting Souls 5 Now (peak Confa
ences, fpesk, if there be any here that has a Prelate in their Be
fome by defign of difpofition, what have ye tound of thefe Mo
tionsor Operations, orobferved in others of the fime Kid
ney? It's true in this degenerat God-darring Generation,

there be not a few who ridicule thefe things as fancies : Bur'

we have no Phyfick for the Athci(t, that faysin his Heart there

isnoG-d, and the Deifh who denys all revealed ReligJoa,

and future Punifhments and Rewards, but we leave them try

him who in his time willmake h<mjdf k"own bythtfudgmtntsthat

he mil execute upon incorrigible Enemies, and take them in the

Snarejkeir oven handsframed, Pf. 9. 16. I dare fay there be ma-

ny in ScotlandWke Balaam who Numb. 23. 10. He would not

Kve t e^ife of the Righteo s, butcryed,let me die rhe Death

of the Righteous, and my 1 ft end like to hi*. I will give you
an inftanceof a perfon of no fmall efteem and Parts, who in

the laft words of his Life would admit none of his old Gang
to vifit him, nor to preach in his Pulpit, but three Presbyteri-

an Minifters, who were connived at by the Moy n of/ the

good Wife, and Noble Lord, my Lord Maxqutfi of Tmtd*
dale,
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dale, one of theie Minifies was his own Brother in Law,
( who gave me the Account ^tvvo of them preached before his

Death, he took the Hand and Promife ofthe Third to preach

the following Sabbarh, whether he were dead or alive 5 He
told his Brother when theyplotted thelntroduftion of Prelacy,

hefaid to one of h'S Brethren, wecannot meddle with thisraar-

ter, unlefs B. Laudtrfon had written a Retna&ion of his Book

de jnrametitOy the other laid his Head to the Wall and was fi-

lent for a time, yet both of them went over the Belly of Con-

ference, and that man one of the firft Arch-Prelats, in the firft

Parliament of their Reign rode up in date in his Velvet- Gown
to the Parliament-houfe, but got not leave to fit down, was

tuddenly fmittenand carried to his Lodgings, what Storms

he had in his Breaft, Witneffes knew: it is not fate to bourd

Iffith God, Conference and D^arfo.

I (hall only fpeak of two thisgs dangerous to theCburcfi.

1. I wifh and exhort that nothing be countenanced which
thwaVts with the Law eftablifhing ourGovernmenf,and would
propagate and perpetuat a fchifta in the Church $ they had
wont to flinderPresbyterians as Schiimaricks for Nonconfor-
mity, but they did ftand their ground, and were invaded, arid

^yvned their Principle? fince the Reformation from Poperyby
ters ; So the ichifm firft and laft is on their fide. I

[ay, there is not one of a hundred withdraws fromPres-

[pretendingCoDfcience, but either out ot pick or love of

that they might fin without control, and have fmooth
rsfpokento them, but the People that were Presbycemns

fey ^iiicple, and looked on Prelacy as contrary to the Word
fcf Ggov^ conceived themfelves obliged to adhere to their own
Minifters,\^tnd not to regird, butiepirat from thefe that were
intruded upton them, ( befides unminifterial priftice of a great

many of ther ^endred^t^rd!coiiteitip
r

tibieJ
2. It is not o V>rc_v ^ the iniuring of any intheir
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jpft civil Rights and Properties, but its worth our confidera*

tion, that the Ufurpation over the Church by Patronages did
fpringfrooi a bad Fpuntain, and the confequence has been de-
ftru&ive to the Church, and a grievous Bondage, many God-
provocking fins has followed on if, Simoniacal CokDf a&s.

( and ic was never vvorfe ufed than by Prelats ) Jt has' been
the fource of a Godlefs insufficient Miniftry : For if a Vaffal

bad a Son fit for no other imployment, he would fute his

Patron for a Prefentation. / pray that none ot our Nobility
or Gentry prigg with God in this matter, and that neither co-
vetoulhefs on the one hand, nor 'envy on the other, prompt
men to wreath rhis yoke on us : Tney who will not fhut their

eyes,may get their minds cleared,by reading whatReverendDr.
Kuk%

and Mr. Pir^ hive written on this Subjeft, that thev
may nor fplit upon that Rock that has broken many. The
good Lord maintain and ftrengthen what hehath wrought for
us in the Church of Scotland. To his Name be Praife.

I Aid to the head of Suferings * dhadful Injlanct.

In the year 1684. while thtCircuit-Court was at Glafgov, the old LzdyShirgtf
ft* betwixt 6oind 70 years of Age, in the Paroch of Kippin, being informed |-*k-

gainfl: by the incumbent of ths Paroch for not hearing; a Party of Dragoons
was fcnt for her, who finding her at home in her Night-C'iothsi would nota]](
her to fhifc her felf, or take any NecefT ries with for, but prefently topi
threw her upon a Horfe behind one of them without a Pad or Ryding-
&c. and brought her to GUfgw, where fhe was thruft into the comm#n]
in a Room with about 20 or 30 Prifoners, fome Thieves, &c. feme C|
People khprifoned for Irregularities, by which hard ufage, the old Gent;
fill dangsroufly lick, and after a few days died in the Prifon, having!
p'ace to retire unto from the noife and ftench ef the mob among whom
crammed up, butthe. liberty tofit now and then in the common .stair of i

fon : Yet neither her Age, Sex, Quality nor Sickhefs by any R<monftfmct
intreaties could obtain her being let out upon Bale, nor fo much as a mp~' s conve-

nient Prifon allowed : All which was refilled, when ihe wasatr>-*« Uft extre-

mity, and they informed of it by Phyficians; fo this good oJd Genftrewroman fell

a Sacrifice to Prclatieal Fury.

FIN »^






